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" In Doctrine shaving uI'lCorruptness."
" Bewacre ye of ike Leaven qf the Pharisees, wltick is Ifypocrisy."
GoD DELICHTE-TH IN MERcy.

" He delighteth in mercy." Micah vii. 18.

we are almost brought to the close of the present year,
And this will be the last Lord's day of tile same, which we
shall meet together here, I therefore consider the words of my text
as very suitable to close the year with. Such only as are the children of the most high God, made manifestatively so, by effeetu~ll calling, are the only persons who know, and see, who feel and
apprehend what sin is. '\\Thilst all ~ankind are the subjects of it,
and feel the tremendous effect,s tbereof, it is only such as are born
<Igain of God, who 'have true vie",s of sin, and such apprehensIOns of the same, as to feel their continual need they are ill of the
only antidote, suited to their inward and increasing maladies, the
most precious blood and sacrifice of the Lord .Jesus Chri'lt. It is a
saying amongst many, .and true in its general meaning," Short
reckonings make long friends." I tbinl{ this may be spiritually
improved by us. ]t is most certainly good for us, to be Jooking
continually for the' mercy of God, unto eteruallife. [t is good to
have our minds, daily, hourly, momently, on the mercy of God in
Christ.' And under all views and sights of our inherent sinfulness
and misery, to deal with God in the person of the gloriousM ediator,
and be imploring the free and fresh manifestation of his mercy to
us, through the powerful mediation of his beloved Son. As we are
every day sinning, either in thought, word, or deed, so it is 'absolutely necessary for us, to be continually considering the free, sovereiJ;n eovcnant mercy 9f God, in Christ, as abounding, and superabounding, over, ab9ve, and beyond all our sins and sinnings,
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elm:,! J ..sus. This is ab';oIlltely necessary for us, or our minds canllot be supported under OUl'
spiritual and daily maladies. Many before me, and amon ....st them
I include myself, have been brought to the knowledge of rhe Lord
Jesus Christ, ~t five, .ten~ twenty, thirt.~', fo~t.Y, fifty YCH~S. Yet
we are not without sm. We need Christ, IllS hlood and noteousl1e~, his mercy and compassion, this very moment as much as we
did tfle first moment we believeu o'n him. Some,of us have COInmmitted more sin, contracted greater guilt since we were led to ap- ,
prehend Christ, than we did in our unregeneracy. We cannot look
into "the past year, no, nor into any single day', hour, and momel'lt
of our lives, and not see we have needed the mercy of God, to be
exercised towards us. It is therefore a cordial to our spirits, that it
is written in the book ofhooks, the scriptuI'es of truth, concerning
.Tehovah-Jesus, who is the same yeste~day, to day, and for ever.
" He delighteth in mercy." ,I esteem it an in'valuable blessing,
that the scriptures arc suited to the whole election of grace collectively, and also to everyone of them individually;' That they are
glol'ious in connection with their context. And are so at times selected, and without the consideration of ihei,r pal"ticular union 11 oto
it. I confess myself to be very fond of referring almost always to
it; as it is the most safe way of interpreting the sacred word. The
words he.·e betore me, arc the words of the prophet, Wh9 breaks
forth into holy admiration at·the mercy God is pleased to manifest
to his church and people in the pardoning their iniquities and transgressions. "Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity.
and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of his 'heritage ~
he retainedl not his anger for ever because he dclighteth in mercy.",
The words contain a question. and the aliSwer 10 it. The question is this. "Where is a God like un~() thee, that panloneth iniquity, and passetll by the transgression of the remnant of his heritage?" The answer is" he reta.in(·t.h not his anger for ever, beCa\lSe he dclighteth in mercy." A n:ry comfortable truth. None
in all the scriptures can exceed.it. No.' Not one., Yet there
are various out of which this flows. The prophet is speakirig concerningthe goodne!>s of the Lord, toward the'.Tews, attheirconversion, and restoration of the nation and' people of the Jews in the
latter day. I\t verse 1.6, he'says,," Tlte nalions shall see, and be
confounded at nil their might, they shall lay their hand upon their
mouths, theit· ears shall be .cleaf. They shall lick the uust like a
sci'pent, they shall move out of their holes like worms of the earth:
they shall be afraid of the Lord our God, and shaH fear because of
thee.'l Then in the spirit of rapture he cries out, saying, verse, 18,
" \Vho is a God liI~e uOlo thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passcth by the transgressiorr of the remnant of his heritage? he retainelh not his anger for ever, hecause he delighteth in mercy." The
following versc~, give full evidence, the whole concerns the .Jews at
a' futu re period of time. ",Hc will turn again, he will have com-
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passion upon us: he will subdue our iniquities and thou wiltcas,t
all our sins into the dep'ths of the sea. Thou wilt perform the
truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham, whiehthou hast sworn to
our fathers from the days of ~ld. Christ's blood like an infinite
ocean,will be found all-sufficient to swallow up all the sin, and
guilt of the .Jews, who shall look to him for pari:loll, and lifeeverlasting. Their sins, as all the SillS of the whole electi'on of gr.ice,
will be found to be so completely swallowed up, as that they shall
be remenibered no more for ever. These words" He ddighteth in
mercy," are my "text. I shall aim to open and set forth what is expressed by them for ollr use, and present benefit. I shall therefore,
cli vide them into method and order ,I that the virtaeof them may not
be lost. And thu!i it may reach our cases. So that I shall no fur:.
ther consider them in their immediate connection. Nor as belonging to the Jews. Bnt make use ofthern I'm' our own immediate and'
present use. The words, " He delighteth in mercy," may be set
forth, as including the following particulars.
'
J," They contain a '"ery /soleEl1I1 and gracious declaration. "He
delJghteth in mercy~"
2. A scriptural proof_given of this, from the covenant acts
and transactions of the Eternal Three, before the world was.
3. A most dear and convincing evidence, of the same, from
the mercy, which the Lord uegan immediately upon the fall, to manifest, and nnder the, Old Tes~mentdispensation, and also under
the New Testament dispensation, even to the present time hath
continued. And which some of us are witnesses of~
Lastly, The consolation and support c.ontained in all this for
us.
I
..
, If the Lord is pleased to lead clearly through these general hints,
it will make way for notifying a variety of cases and particulars,
which may be.of use and profit to such as are bere present. May
the Lord most graciously follow the whole with his divine IJresence,
Spirit, and blessing.
.
I am first to shew the words of my text, contain a very solemn
and gracious ucclaration. "He, that is, the Lord our God, deJighteth in mercy."
The words were pronounced by a prophet of the Lord. Conse:quently they were delivered by immediate inspiration. They stand
recorded in the word, most undoubtedl)T, for the benefit of saints
in all ages, and throughout all generations of time, dowQ, to the very
close of it. They express what the Lord God is; ~racious and
merciful, pardoning iniquity, transgression, and sin. This was his
own proclamation of his. name to M~ses, when he caused all his
goodness to pass before him, he proclalmc~ the name of. the Lord
thus. "The Lord, the Lord' God, merclfill and gracIous, long
suffering and abundant in goodness and truth; keeping rnercyfor
thousands, forgiving iniquity, and transgres~ion and sin." E:wdus
}Lxxiv. 6, 7.. And many centuries after thIS, the Lord by hiS serTHE GOSPEL MAGAzIN!:.
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vant Jeremiah proclaimed himself, " Thu~ saith the Lord, let not
. ~he ,!ise !Dall glory in his ~isdom, neither. let t!lC ~ighty man gl~ry
1 n hIS mIght, let not the rIch man glory III Ills fiches, but let hIm
that glorieth, glory ill this, that he undcrstandeth and knoweth' me
that I am th,e Lord which exercises loving kindness, judgment, ami
right~ousnes i? the earth; for in these'things I delight, saith the
Lord.' Jer. IX. 23,,24. It seems to me conceivable, when the
writer ~f our text, said, " he delighteth in mercy," he borrowed
from these words, " I am the Lord which exel'ciseth loving kindness,judgment, andrighteou~nessin the earth: for in these things
I delight saith the Lord. Mercy is an essential perfection of the
divine nature. Yet it cannot be exercised but on such as are the
subjects ~f misery. None can be the subjects of misery, but such
as are the subjects of sin. All the elect are such in consequence of
Adam's fall. They are stiled vessels of mercy. They are said to
be afore prepared unto glory. Now on these, on each and every
one of these, and most exactly and suitable to the case of everyone
of these, the' Lord God deJighteth in mercy. That is, in the exercise
an.d display of it. This is an act of his wiiI. It being a perfection of
his nature, he cannot but delight in the exercise and display of it.
And those on whom he displays it, are the objects of his everJastin!t
love. Indeed under one view ,of the subjecr"the whole world, and
all the creatures on it, are the objects
subjects on whom the
Lord God is pleased to display it. ThePsalrnist says, the earth 0
Lordis full of thy goodness.. Thy mel'cy 0 Lord reacheth unto
the heavens, thy faithfulness unto th(f clouds. ,Thy mercy is over
all thy works. And various expressions of like sort are to be
found. . The Lord is said to be rich in mercy. His mercies exceed
the sinso~ his people. They are above the earth and heavens.
They are exercised towards the whole creation. His tender mer...
cies are over· all his. works. God's rne~cies, exercised by him, as
th~ Ol'ea,tor towards his creatures, are the act of his own will. The
exercise of his mercies in Christ Jesus, tawards his church, are the
go~c.j ple~Q.re of hissovereign will, according to his covenant pleasUre tow,ards them in his beloved SOil. If Jehovah willed a world
of intellectual beings to be formed to inhabit this globe, and crea~
ture~ ~uited to the"1, during th~irabode in this state, and abo, th~t
~hey shQuld b~ permitteq; to fall froql their state of creature purity,
~t coulq llct be ~Qn~jstent witl) the perfectiolls of his nature, but
he, must e~ercjse his c.jivine cle~e~cy towards them, in their sustentatiolh and, by a mitigatio1~ oftheir varipus miseries. Otherwise,
as h,e ~peal-s in ~nother case, they wpuJd cease. "I will not con...
tend fqr ever, neither wil~ I Qe always wrath, for the Spirit should
fail beforc !pe, an,d the sq4Jswh~ch ~ have made." See Isaiah. lvii.
16.. Anq this serv~s to rnll-nifest the f~st ends and designs of the
appointmeqt of Christ's media~orship, whilst npne but the elect
" are saved,par~Olled,and justified by it. Yet tbe whole world is sus.,
. tained u pOll ~h,e foptiqg Qf it~ Yc,a, milpoqs of ~i nners are ke(l~
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'loot of hdl for a season in consequence thereof. Nor will the
~:orld finally sink, until all the mediatorial power of Christ's mediatIon, concerning its sustentatioll of it, and all the sinners, and
creatures on it are so compleateJ, as for his glory to be advanced
~here1Jy. 1\S to the church of God , Christ stands in relation unto
It, as an bead. She is his body. He is to her the foundation of
her union and communion unto God. He is her Mediator of retdn.
CIliation. It is upon the foundation of his mediation God is plea.
sed to exercise his mercy on his beloved ones. And as it is expl'essJy. declared the Father delighteth in Christ. so it is here expressly
s;l.\(l, Iw delighteth in mercy. "Behold mine elect, in whom my
soul deJighteth.~' Isai. xlii. J. "He dclighteth in mercy." It
canllot be, but God whose souldelighteth in his Son, as the ever
blessed and glorious Messiah, he must delight in those whom he
loved in him, chose in him, blessed in him, accepted in him before
t~e world began. So he Ulust also <.lelight in his displays, and ma..
Illfestatiolls of his mercy upon them. Ho tbat hem it d,eserves to be
noticed. All the ,mercies of God to his people in Christ are the
fruits of his everlasting love to their persons, whereas all the dis.
plap of his providence towards all the non-elect are so many Qut.
ward evidences of the power of his Godhead. All which are found.
ed upon the mediatori~1 government of Christ, who is the one uni.
versal Lord and governor between God, and all creatures visible and
in~isible. As th~ words of my text. " he uelightethjn mercy," COIIt;un' a very sOlelJlll, and gracious' declaration, verysuitably suited
to such as we are, who know the Lord, so without entering into
them here, I shall pmceed, '
H., To give a scriptural proof of the truth contained ,in them,
from the covenant a,cts and transactions of the Eternal Three, before the world was, which will ado emphasis to the text itself, " he
delighteth in mercy." This is a great snbject. May the Lord
g~i~e me through it, in a scriptural way and manner, for the glory
of bls own great name. Amen. '
Tbe Three in .fehovah have revealed the plan, conceived in the
infinite mind, and willed by an eternal purpose tQbecarried int-o
act and execution, concerning the manifestation of the exceeding
fich~s of grace and mercy, towards an innumerable company of per.
sons, chosen ill Christ, to be his social bride, and partners with him,
in illl his CPIJlml,micable grace ~nd glory. This is stiled by Jebovah
in tbe w()rd, his covenant. This is my covenant. The three wit.;.
nesses in heaven, the Father, the, Word, and the Spirit, upon the
foresight of the fall, were pleased to lay in their eternal counsd and
~ovenant acts, a glorious scheme, to raise up the elect from all the
ruin~ of 'the fall. The Father conceived it. The Son engaged to
execute it~ The floly Spirit undertook to g-ive a clear and perfect
revelation of it. And the whole gospd is a transcript of it. And
into this our world, by his incamatioll, to carry this co~·enant in
it, wholly concerns sinners, the. Son of God,'Jesui Chnst, j::ame,
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which he engaged with the Father before all time, into act and
execution.
This is very clear fwm his own words. r eamc down from heaven
not to do mina own will, but the will of him, that sent me. John
vi.,37. " Lo, [ come to do thy will () God." Hel>. x. 9. He came
To bring in'
to put a\\'l1Y sin, by the sacrifiee of himself.
evel'lllsting righteousness. To save his people from their sins. To
give him,self for our sins, that he l1ligllt delj\'er liS from tbis present
evil world, accordin~ to the will of God and Oul' Father. Gal. i. 1.
Surely all these truths shew, that God llIl1st 'bu\'c delighted from
everlasting in his own thoughts and purposes within himself, of
shewing his good will ill. acts of mercy towards the elect sons of
men. The comin~ of Christ, and his mission into our world is as.
cribed to the tender mercy of ou r God .. It was out of the bowels of
the Father, " The day-spring from on high, hath visited us. See
Luke I. 7i:l. The everlasting covenant of the Three in Jehovah,
was framed for u display of mercy. And it could be only exercised
on such as were sinners. And these are such as we.-e the objects of
everlasting love; And mercy was to flow forth towards them, in
the pen,on of It, glorious Mediator,aJld ,through the channel of his
most preciolls and glorious mediation. "For I have said, mercy
shall be built up for ever, thy faithfulness shalt thou ,establish in the
very heavens. I have made a CO\'cnant with my chosen: I have
sworn Ullto David my servant. Thy seed will I, establish for ever,
and bllilJ up thy throne to all generations. Selah. Psalm lxxxix.
2, 3,4. NOIv as by the cov~nant transactions of the Eternal Three
it was the will of Jeho\'ah, to exercise mercy toward:> sinners in
Christ Jesus, so it is declared by the Psalmist, that" the mercy of
~he Lord is from everlasting upon them that fear him. Psalm. ciii.
17. This is a most clear and manifest proof of God's delighting in
mercy, that his everla,sting covenant, wlJich is said to be ordered ill
all things, and sure, was established for the exercise of mercy.
If the Lord God had not delighted in mer<;:y, he bad never gone
forth in the covenant of mercy fro,m e\·crlasting. Surely what he
did in eternity"he must have delighted in. Therefore the conclu"sion must be most just, that, the covenant acts, and transactions
of the Eternal Three before the world began; as recorded in the
word of revelation, is scripttiral proof of God's delighting in mer~y. This will be most completely evidenced if we go back and
take a view of the Lord's, revelation of himself, immerliately of his
mercy upon the fall. There were then but two sinnersin the world
and he freely forgave tbem both. Christ appeared unto them. He
spake to both of them. He gave them to know himas their Mediator, Hi,ghteollsness and Sacrifice. They looked on him. They be~
lievcd in him. They 'were saved by him with an everlasting salvation-. They were set at liberty from all gadt and 'Condemnation.
Nothing was left for them to do, or witness. They could only say
"They Were freely justified by grace, through the redemption th~t
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Jesus Christ. whom God hath set forth to be a pJ;opitiation,
through faith in hrs blood."- As God himself began thus to reveal
himself upon the fall; ,it was a real exemplification of the truth contained in these words, " He de1i~hteth -in mercy." So the same was
most fully displayed, under, and throu<Thout the Old Testament
dispensation. When the Israelites sinned at Horeb, in worshippi,ng:
the golden calf, at Moses's intercession, the Lord prochimed himself
as, gracious and merciful. Surely then he mm.t delight in mercy,
or he 'Would 1I0t at such a time, and when the people had thus sinned, thus have made this revelation of himself. All sorts and kind
of SillS, were committed hy his own eJect: under the long period
which lasted, from the first dawn of Christ and grace upon his
church, from the fall, down to the death of Christ, yet all through it
was declared by the Lord himself, I, et'rn I, am !le that Mottetn
out t/~y lransgl'essions, (or mine own sake, lind rtJillnot remember thy
sills. I havl! 'blotted out as It thick cloud, t/,;y ttransgressions, and as
a cloud tkY sins: 1'e/W'lt unto me, for Ilu/ve 1'edeel1led thee. 1 riJlll
fOrl!lve their ini'luif..!J, ((ud I Ttlill rf1J1('fllber t!leir sin no m07'e., I
will cl~anse t/lernfro'li atl their iniquity, wllereby they have sinned
(fgainst mc, and it shall he iD me ft name ifjo.y, a pmise, and honour
b~fore all the natiolls of tlte earth, whidl shall hear of all tlte good
that I do unto them: and the.1J shut! fear mul tremble fOl' all tlte
goodness, andfor all the prospcri(1J that 1 procure Ullto it. () Israel
thou hast destroyed t~1J self; but in me is tllY help. All this was uttered under the Old Testament dispensation. It is in the very expressions of it, full of delig-ht. Under it some of the worst of sinners were pardoned. As Manassah king' of J udah, who had broken
down the altars of the Lord, had built altars to dunghiHgods; who
had caused his soniJ to pass thl'ough the flre, to them who used enchantments, witchcraft, wllO had dealt with a familiar' spirit, who had
filled .krnsalem with innocent blood, from one cnJ ~o the other.
Yet the Lord freely p~rdoned all. Surely it was surprizing gmce.
It gives full proof of what our text asserts," he delighteth in mercy.;' But from whence dothhis delight in men:y arise? From himself. Inherently from within ,himself. He delighte~hin the exercise of his own· royal 'clemency. He glorifies his great name t hereby. He honours the person, mediation, blood and righteousness of
his Son. He hereby displays and gives evidence of his infinite
cOlTIplaceny in the same. As all sorts of sins and sinners iw<::re
Jmrdr.>oed under the past dispensation', were saved, and justified
upon thefootin~ of Christ being their covenant propitiation~ And
all proved the truth of my text, that" the Lord delighteth in mercy." So the displays of the same grace under the nelV and present dispensation of ~rac(', are so many solemn proofs of the same
glorious and most divine and comfortable truth. Our Lord in his
incarnate state was pleased to say, " Verily, I say unto yuu, all sins
slnll be forgiven unto the SOIlS of men, and blasphemies wherewith_
soercr they shallblasphcl\Je." See Mark iii. 28. These arc very ex-
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tensive and comprehensive words. I t 1II11~1 I)(~ so, because the mouth
of the Lord bath spoken th~m. If }Oll ~ay Christ spoke thus, he being mediator, assllch, it belonl{s to hilll to deal out most graciously
all'pardon and salvation to the elect, according- to their sinful case
and miseries. Let this be granted. Yl'l Christ is'not more merciful in
his office, than God is in his nature. So that the result must' be, the
Lord God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Jelighteth in mercy. It
is an act of his own free and sovereign will. He delights in the display of it. 'V'hich as it is most gloriously c\'idenced, by his eternal
pupose in Christ before the world began, so it shone forth and was
most fully realized, under the Old Tcstament dispensation, in the
manifesto, and declarations of his mercy, expressed by himselfdeclared by his prophets-set forth in his promises-exercised on
Ilis b,'loved ones, all of whom wet'e distinguished from all others
by his pardoning their transgressions, healing all their spiritual
wounds-and casting all their sins behind his back.
'
So it was most glOl'iously set forth in the fulness of time in the
glorious Mediator, who was made sin, that we might be made
the rig-hteousness of God in him. 'Vho was made a curse, that he
might remove it for ever from his people. From his most precious
woullds and blood flow forth pardon and salvation. So that from
the commencement' of Christ's crucifixion, resurrection, ascension,
and glorification, a fresh and undeniable proof has been given of
the truth contained in my text, " that the Lord God delighteth in
nlPrcy." 'Yhich may appear, from its pleasing the Lord to bruise
Messiah, and to put his soul to grief. From Christ's looking on'the
thief, and bearing down his sin, by his o,wn surprizing grace. }<'rom
the rouring out of his Spirit on his apostles, and ,church on the day
of Pentecost, and bringing three thousand of his very crucificrs to
believe on him for evcrlasting life and salvation, Some of all sorts
Qf sinnl'l's, who had committed all sorts of sins, were looked upon bv
Christ, and bome down and conguered by the omnipotent sweetness
of his love alld mercy. Tile allostle enumerates a list of the blackest crimes whie:b can possibly be committed out of hell. And he
adds, " Such' were some of yOIl ; but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the
Spint of our God. I Cor. vi. 10, 11. Surely all this bears testimony to thislJlost precious truth, " that the Lord God delighteth in
mercy."
Aud as from the fall, down to the coming of Christ in the
flt:sh, and as sinceChrist'l; death, the gospel of the everlasting God
hath been preached unto all nations for the obedienca of faith, so
Christ hath thereby been made Imown to be a prince and saviour to
give repentance to Israel, and remission of sins. And to the present
moment, he hath exercised, andjwill, to the very end of time, exercise
the same mercy ()'ver, towards, and upon those he died for. All
which ill~e contin ned proofs" that he delighteth in, mercy." 0
bow sweet is this to poor broken hearted sinners. To such as have
a sight ofthei,o glliltjnt's~, and filthiness, 'Yho see and experiem.c
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their own corrupt, fallen, s.pbilecl, ruined nature,s! it Is a tl'Ut"
which when received into their minds by the energ)' of the' Holy
Ghost, is life everlasting to a guilty conscience. To pardon sin is
as great a display of Godhead, as creation is. It' is one of the
crownjewels, in the name Jehovah.lt proves his self-existence and
and all-sufiiciency. He pardons according to the greatness of his
lIIercy. He pardon~ for his great name.sake. He isstiletl the God
of pardons. So it is in the margin. See Nehemiallix. 17. In the
text it IS," Thou art a GQd ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger and of great kindness." This is glorious. It is
ju"t for the substance of it,whattbe Psalmist says, " Thou Lord
art good, Rndready to forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all
them that call upon thee. Ixxvi.5. I can tell you, b::,Joved, tbese.
wOl'ds Ilave done my soul good, and I Ilavegone to Jesus Christ with
them; over and over again. And I: would to the very present moment, give the Lordtllanks from the ground of r,ny heart for them
and for the, grace contained in them. It proves indeed and in
truth, that," ,the Lord delighteth in mercy." The cOI'enant of
the Trinity from~Verll\sting-therevelationof it immediate1 y
upon the fall-the free and full pardoll of sin, ill the antideluvian
pat.iarch)-the continuance of it from the renovation of the world
after the flood, dQwn to the time of Moses, and from thence to the
time Christ made his soul all offering fN sin, II hen the'trans.
gressions were finished, reconciliation perfec\etl, and an enJ made
of Sill, and an everlasting righteousnes~ brought ill, fully proves the
truth of my text~ As dothalso the cdlltinuation of the same grace,
now, and down to the second coming ,of Christ. It most evidently
casts light upon this truth, tbat, " the Lord God delighteth in mercy." Which brings to- my remembel'ance wh;~t the apostle saith,
" Moreover the law e.ntered, thatthe offence 1~light abound. But
where sin aboullded~ {?:race did much more abound. That as sin
hath reigned unto death, even so might grace rei!~n tlH"ongh righteousness unto eternal life by Je~us Christ our Lord."
Rom. v.
20, 21. The mercies of God exceed and transcend, all tile sins
and sinfulness of the elect. "As high as the heavens are above the
-earth, so great are his merdes towards them that feat him. As far
as the ea,.,t is from the west, so far hath he rcmoved our transgressions from us." Psalm ciii. I!, 12. The blood and righteolisness
of the God· man, Christ Jesus, exceed in worth and efficacy, all the
evil contained in the exceeding sillfulness of sin. It is ill him
we have redemption through his hlood, the forgiveness of sins,
e-tccordin~ to the riches of his ~race.
'
r proceed lastly, to view and take notice of the{;onsolation, Slipport., and good contained in all this for us. lfthe Lord please, I
will abo take notice of a varicty of cases, and particulars, which
'
.
may be of use and prollfto us.
Jt may not be amiss to take notice under this head ofdiscourse-of
VOL. !l.-.,-Nn. VII.
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the abundant mercy of God, in the first act and instance cifit towanls
us, after which other wonderful acts and instances of it , appear most
truly wonderful and glorious unto:.us, as we have the true and spiritualapprehension of the same. I would here ouserve, there are three
J?Teat acts of God towards us, in which the love of-the Holy Trinity are most gloriously expressed, and by which their personal love
to ,~, is set before us, in the scriptures of truth. Election isan act
of love towards us. We are the objects of this act. Yet it is wholly without us. It is the act of the divine Father. And it is the
fundamenta,i act of grace and glory. He hath loved our persons
in Christ, with an everlasting jov~. The second act is salvation.
The raising us up from a state of sin and guilt, into wbich we were
brought by the fall of the 6rst man. And this is the act of the Son
of God , who became true and very man; who"by the substitution
of his person, God-man, in our Jaw-place, room, and-stead, by bearing our sins, and sustaining the curse, he hath saved us in himself
wilh an everlasting salvation. In this way our Lord Jesus Christ
hath expressed his great love to us. Tbi~ is also without us.
" Christ also hath loved us, and given himselffor.us, an offering
and a sacrifice to God, for a sweet smelling savour." . Eph. v. 2.
The third act is the work of the Holy Ghost, in regeneration and
conversion. And his work is w~olJy within us.' ~nd it willla'st for
e\'er. The love of the Holy Ghost is personally manifested herein. EleCtion is in the scriptures attributed :to the Father-salvation to the Son-sanctification, or the bringing home the elect in
effectual calling, to the,Holy Ghost. Now it is hiswQrk within us,
is the first manifestation of the mercy of God tovvaJ'ds us. Hence
it is that the apostle Peter, blessed God thus. "Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his
abundant mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the. dead." It is regeneration
which he here blesse;:s the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
for which blessing is the very next to eternal election, and it takes
place in us, by tlie operation of the Holy Ghost within us. The
Holy Spirit dwells in all the saints. , He is in them the efficient of
all grace and glory. Attheirregencration, there is ·an abundance
of grace displayed within them, and upon them. They are in regeneration d~livered from the power of darkness, and translated into the
kingdom of God's d1'ar Sori. In which is righteousness, and peace,
and joy in the Holy Ghost. They hereby are led to apprehend
what their state· is. That God is at perfect peace with them.
That he hath frfely forgiven them all trcspasses. That they are
treely jllstifi~d. Freely accepted. That they are brought into
this stale th.at they may know the blessedness, and blessings of being' in Christ, and of being blessed in him. They have also in
their renewed minds, spiritual faculties, settSes, atldpc~ception!!,
slIited to receive the knowledge of Christ's salvation, and -of, the
lather's love into their hearts. 50 :lli to IHn-c l,:orIlmu!lion \vith tIle
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Father, the Son, and tlW Holy Glrost, in the trutns lJIade known unto them. All which is attributed to free and sovereign mercy.
And an immutable evidence it is of the tl"Uth contained in our text,
" He delighteth in mercy." The apostle sets forth the !itate of the'
elect before they al'e brought to the knowledge of the Lord; in the
second chapter of the epistle to the Ephesians and at the fourth
verse, he says, " But God who is rich in mercy, for his greatJove '
wherewith he Icwed us, even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ, by grace are ye iaved." Here is rich
mercy indeed, which is the fruit of his great love wherewith he
loved us from everlasting. And here is the first outgoingof it in a
manifestative way towards us; we are in consequence of it, quickened with spiritual Iifejn Ollr souls, at the very instant we are in
~ur unregenerate state;dead, in trespassess and sins, As Christ died
tor us; when we were sinners, and ungodly, sO the Holy Ghost be-,
comes the Spirit of life unto us, when we are dead in trespaises and
sins. All which are surprising proofs that the Lord delighteth in
mercy.
It is by regeneration we pass from death into life, and are brought
into a state so as to be capacitated to receive the knowledge of
Christ into our minds, .and the' enjoyment of Christ's salvation, and
the enjoyment of the Father's love into our hearts. So that this
truth, " He delighteth in mercy," becomes vastly important to us.
At our fl~st entrance 011 the state of grace there is a free and full
forgi veness,of all trespasses passed on us,with justification unto
life. The blessing of adoption, and free access to God, through.
our Lord Jesus Christ, is made known unto us, and enjoyed by us. '
The love of Goel is shed abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghost
given unto us, all which are acts of God's free grace, and we are
made partakers' of the same in Ol1l". own souls; so that we derive
from the knowledge, and enjoyment of the same, stl'Ong consof~
tion and spiritual support: yet in the. going Oil, and walking in
this state of erace, we have a variety of cfJauges in, our minds, and
such particllTar ca~es and circumstances before us, as give us to
see our need of looking wholly oIl ourselves, and all our attainments and enjoyments unto the Lord alone.
There are seasons when the Lord withdraws the shine of his pre.
sence; when he withholds his Iife-givin~ presence; when he leaves
us to see the sinfulness, emptiness, and vileness of oqr fall~n l1a,ture,
so as we never saw it before. A way is her~by made for us, to cry
out as we never did, concerning the boc:iy of sin, and the e'\ceeding
sinfulness of sin contained in it. 13e1oved, what the Lord teaches
you and me concernin~ sin and sinfulness, is not from what we see
in others, but from what we see arid feel within purfielves. The'
Holy Ghost goes on, to she \V you and nw, the plague sore within
ourselves. We hav~ ench of us our. own personal, constitutional,
besetting sin. It mo.Sf easily besets us. We are alwaJs in danger
of falling by. it. Onc beautifully says, "All saints have their own
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personal besetting Sili, but no saint h,l~ :l Iwloved sin." Now, as
Christ died for us, wllen we were ~:illll,'r" and llngodly,and the
Holy Gbo~t quickens us, and brim','; 11, "lit of darkness into marvellous light, when we are dead in (J'I'.,I';("SCS and sins, which are
everlastil1g mellloriaJs that.this is ali 01 ~I':ICC; so the continuation
of sin in us, in our old Adam nature, i, an evidence to us, that onr
salvation is all of grace. Hence it is, I hat' some saints experience
and' have a deeper insight into the natme, guilt, pollution, and de"
lllcritof sin, after they have received into their minds,the free pardon
of the whole contained in the whole of it, than they had, when the
Holy Ghost first convinced tI,em of sin. I have often thought for
mys°elf thus. That I am continued in a t.ime state, that I may
l<now 1IIorc <lnu more of the sinfulness of my fallen nature, and the
lieU contalped in the same. And so far as I am taught by the Holy
Ghost, to make a proper use of this, I am a gainer. Not but that
it is a most bitter experielfce, to feel and know, that in me, that is in
my flesh clwelletb no gOOl) thing. AmI that 1 ain as really sinful in
my nature al> the very darnned are. It is this nlakes the warus of Illy
te~t, " he de\ighteth in ~Iercy ," so precious unto me. l;i'or if I did
not receive this truth ir\to my mind, and rest in the same, I could
llOt go on in the journey of life. As I am not one day, hour, or
moment without indwelling sin, And this in the sight of God is
more than I can conceive of. Actual sin is only the fruit of the
s~me. No one of us can be always sinning. Satan can. He is~
Yct he could not if he was not wholly intellectual. 'Vc'havc bodies, in consequence of which, we must be at· times so under
tbe power of their weight, as to need some respite from continual
thought and motion. We need to have our minds continuJlJy exercised in Christ, for it is only as they are, that we, are kept from,
falling into sin, and from falliilg by means of our own persor)al and
constitutional sin. "Ve wbo are real believers in .Ie,us, sometimes
~ctually fall to the wounding of our lI1in4s. 'It brings guilt into
our conscien.ces-to our own shame and confusion of face-to the
dishonour 9f our mo!>t precious Jesus. When such a case" beloved
is yours ancl mine, where shall' we seek relief? To whom shall we
fly? How shall we gt~t our minds restored to pea~e and tranquility ?
None ca" help us in any su~h cases, hut the Lord Jesus Chri~t.
"Ve may wdl therefore ~n the worst cases which nlay, or can possibly befall us, address him ~s Peter did, saying over his wordsindividually for our selves, " Lord to whom, ,but to thyself, should we
~o? Thou hast tl,le wor,lIs of eternal life." It jos by such exerc!ses,
111 very sad anddlstressmg soul cases, the glonous truth contallled
in our text isopeneuullto us, "He deJighteth illll1ercy." It is the
fresh display of it which we need. It is fresh apprehensions of it,
we want; Oljr cases ancl necessities fit us for fresh discoveries of
the same, an~ .it is from the word alone 'we C:ln receive right conceptions thereof; i.t being only from the same the,Holy Spirit is
l)leased to sh~w u~ the glory l the fr('e\l~~ss, and fulness qf the D i-
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\,inc clemeilcy, The right knowledge therefore of the Lord God
delighting in mercy, is a most precious and delightful truth to us,
which we receiving into our, mimls, and giving full credit unto,
a(raids us ~~rollg consolation. ~n our own views, it seems to exceed all our former ideas of the same subject: 'Vhen the Lord
broke in upon us at first with his surprising grace, at our conversion to himself, in the free and full pardon of alL our sins, com,!iJitted in our nnregeneracy, whilst we conld not, under views of such
surprizill~ grace, but be a;tollished at the same, and cry out, " 0
the depth of thCTiches both of the wisdum and knowledge of God!
how un~ea~'chable arc his judgments, and his ways past findin~
out!" Rom. ii. 33. Yet we arc still more, astonished at the continuation of the lord's mercies, and at the clear and pal'ticular evidences tllcreof given unto us, il~ his bearing with us in the course of
our pilgrimage. For here we are, and deny it if you can, we ,who
are the Lord's, are one day altogether swallowed up in Christ, another day, cold and benllmed in our aHections to him. Is i,t not
so? \Vhat would become of liS, if his mercies towards us did not
endure for ever! \Ve are one day swallowed up in real communion
with our Jesus: we confess him to be supremely and transcendtmtly
excellent. None on earth, or in heaven, to be compared with him.
The very next day wc arc in our minds, and act in our conversations, as if we had never seen any glory and beauty in him.
Why beloved, we who have seen the Lord Jesus Christ with the
eyes'of our minds, see, and know there is more sin, ill this, than all
words can express, or all thoughts conceive, so that we are constrained to stUgy such words asthese '< He delighteth in mercy."
And as the Lord is pleased to shine into our minds, in the grace
contained in the~e words. wc experience within us the grace contained in them, which ,fills us with adoring thoughts of the covenant
mercy of Father, Son, and Spirit, towards us, in Christ Jesus. We
are one day swallowed up in devout rapture al1d communion with
the Eternal Three. We tremble at the thought of ever mare dishonouring our most precious Jesus, by sinning against him. Yet
very soon after, so mutable are we, that Satan breaks in 1I pan us;
he carries all before us, and we are actuaJly overcome,. and as
though we were actually possessed by him, are borne down by
our besetting sin, and to such a degree as we were never before.
This is a grievous case, yet his mercy is always one and the same.
" It clIdureth for ever. It is from everlasting to everlastino-. He
delighteth in mercy." Many of us, I presume, have half OOUl' own,
cas~s, frames, and experiences expressed. 1 know one who has, 'myself. Shame on me fJr It; but I am thousands of tlmes o\'cr, a
backslider in heart; yet the Lord Jesus Christ delighteth in
mercy. Everlasting blessings on him for it. Let the people praise
thee, 0 Jesus; )lea, let all the"'pcople praise thee. , Believers, it
'would be well to take these words of our text iuto' our minds-to
~Jose the y~ar with them...,- lQ I:>egin the coming year, and every day
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with them-to close each day also with them. "'e cannot close
life better, nor depart out of onr hodies, and enter the un·
li.een world of glory better, than in the full exercise of faith in the
real and full apprehension of the truth contained in them: nothing'can possibly Le more blessed,
.
May it be the pleasure of the Holy Spirit, to shine into our
mirWs in the-full glory of this truth" He deli~hteth in mercy."
This will revive our hearts-it will cheer our spints-it will refresh
our souls, whilst we, receiving tbe truth contained in these words,
into our minds more fully, it will remove our guilt, and give us
such views of the pe:.lce which Christ hath made by the blood of his
cross, and of the pe<,lce ofGod which passeth all understanding; in
tbe enjoyment of which we partake of the blessings of free and full
forg-iveness., and justification of life.
.,
May the Lord enable us to receive these words into our mindsto mix faith with them-to live in the full exercise of our spiritual
minds on them-to go on rejoicing in our most preciolls Lord
Jesus, who" delighteth in mercy." May we clearly perceive he
delighteth in us, and delighteth in displaying his mercy on us; He
will never cease so to do, so long aswe have sin in us ; and when
we are without it, as we shall, when we are admitted into his immediate presence in glory, he will then delight in us, as those whom
he exercised and displayed his mercy on; and we shall be conti.
nued for ever a'nd ever, as vessels of mercy, who were before in
the decree of tbe Three before-appointed in glory. I here drop
the subject, leaving the same,' believers, for your meditation.
, May'the Lord folloW' the same, with his llnction, presence, and
blessing, so as that you may reap' the benefit thereof in your minds.
Amen.
'
THE GREAT MYSTERY OF GODI,INESS.

For in him -dwclleth all the fulness of the -Godhead bodily; and ye'are complete
_ in him, Col. ii. 9, 10.
SURELY I shall not err, if I say that my text accounts for all the immense riches, wisdom, pQwer, patience, love, mercy, grace, and
forbearance of our adorableLord,expl'esses his inimitable i'edemption, and proves the great inexplioable mystery of godliness; and
if it be right to say ,that Chris~ is more sublimely exalted in one
epistle than in another, surely it is in this to the Colossians ; for it
sets him forth as God's dear Son, the begin.ning ,of his creation, the
first-born of every creature, the ,head of the body, the church, the
first-born from the dead, ,trld the visible ima~e of his il1\'isible !TIniesty. The same apostle affirm"s, in the first dl,Lpter to the Hebrews,
'that he (the person of the Son) is the brj~htness of g191'Y, and the
express image of God's person. And indeed through ~is inheriting
all the fulness of the God_head bodily, as the.Deity of his own per.:.
son, be is quite ineflilble: the very bea,uty of beauties,~h~glpr)' of
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glories, the wonder of wonders, the mystery of mysteries; yea:~ the
chiefest amon~ ten thousand, aritl altogether lovely. 0 how wonderful! a creature invested with all the fulness of Jehovah; so as
to be the life, light, might, and wisdom of himself; this is a mystery quite inexplicable.. Yet, by him as true God-man, were all
things created that are in heaven, and that are in earth,visible.and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominiOlls, or principali~es,
or powers: all things were created by him asGod~man, and'for
him as God··man: and by him as God-mall, all things consis~.
Now, as the scripture attributes the creation of all world!!, the sup.,.
port of all worlds, the regulation of aH worlds, the redemption of
the elect world, the resurrection of the whole world,the knowledge
of the heart, and the judgment of all creatures at the last day to
Christ; it must, mosf assuredly, attribute all infinite perfections to
his complex M a j e s t y . '
, '
Mr. Editor, the object in whom the Godhead bodily dwells, as
his own personal life or deity, IS said to be created, begotten,
brought forth, first.born, a man, an angel,.a creature, &c. therefore it cannot be a divine Son constituted true Man,but a human
Son constituted true God, through the divine Being dwelling in
him, as his own life or personal Godhead 'iF. The scriptural account respecting the sacred order is this: " As the Father hath life
in him'Jelf; so hath he given to the Son to have.life, inhimse!f."
John v. ZG. "He whom God hath sent, speaketh the. words of
God; for God giveth not the Spirit by measure,untll him." John
iii. 3·1-. "For it p'leased the Father: that in him should all fulness
dwell." Col. i. 19. "Even all the futhess of the Godhead bodily." Col. ii. 9. "If I do not the Almighty works my Father,
Lielieve me not. But if I do, though y"e believe not me, believe the

of

.. Let it never be forgotten by the. Christian Reader. and h~t it be indelibly fixed
on his mind, that our dear Lord was begotten of his Father before all worlds, God
of God, Lig.ht of Light, very God of very God. He wa. not only the first·born,
with respect to his eternal gene~ation.. but he was the FIRST BEGETTER of all
things both in heaven ,and in earth. For the ap'lstle says" he was BEFORE all
things," and let it forever silence the Arian and Socinian, that our dear Emmanuer was and" he is beJere all tllin~s. and BY him all l!zi"gs. consist." The fulness
and perfection of Deity reside substautially in him. Nor is the Divine personality
of the Holy Spirit, less distinct, than that of the Father and the Son. The church
of old, and the present, as well as to the end of time, were, and are redeemed
by him. He manifests unto it the mysteries of the kingdom 'of heaven. He is the
teacher of the church of God, which Christ purchased with his own precious hlood.
He also clwelleth and maketh his abode with. believers. And to put his 'Divine
Personality Ollt of dispute, he sets his' own .,zeal to it. .. Seperate," says he " unto
ME, Barnabes and Sanl. for the work whereunto r have called him. Thus the
Father is God. the Son is God, and the Holy Spirit is God, llnd yet thl;re are not
three Gods bllt onc God:' EDITOR.
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Almighty works; that ye may know, ,ulll believe, that the Fatiler,
is in me,aud Iin him." Johrl"x.'37, 3H.
,These texts of holy writ make it exce{~ding clear that the person
of the Father, has given himself to the person of his dear Son, so as
to be as strictly the Son's life or Deity, as he is the Life or Deity
of llimself : thus the Deity of Christ's own person is Jehovah, the
·M<wt High, God over all, God Almighty, God our Saviour, God
witIi us, or God manifest in the flesh. Then while his own hurnall
Juli\ess is perfect man, nis own divine flllrleS$ is perfect God: tlllls
all the perfections of pure manhood, and perfect Godhead, dwell'
in our adorable God-Man'Sav,our, as his own personal inheritance;
for this complex beauty in the' person of our Lord, involves all the
sympathetic boweis of a' compassionate high priest, and all ~he infinite power of Almighty God j' for our text affirms that in him
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.
'
Fa1her, thy fulness is his own,.'..Col. i. 19, & ii 9.
His life, his light; his power, his cro'WIl, John v. 26. Heb. i. 3.
Thi~ makes him qUill! complete:
Acts x. 36, Heb. vii. 25.
And while I view th'e Glory-Man, Gel'. xxxii, 24. John vi. 2iJ.
I see my Lord, my God the Lamb, John. xx. 28. and i. I. '
, ,And melt in ~oy that's sweet. Song. ii. 5. I Pet. ii. 7.

Thus, Mr, Editor, it is not possible for us to receive the person of
the Son, as true God-Man, in the arms of our faith, without re:ceiving the person of the Father; because Christ has sai{), " he
that receiveth me, receiveth him that sent me." John. xiii. 20..
Nor is it possible for us to see Christ'!> divine glory by fai'tb, witHout our seeing the Father j because he hath said, " he thilt hath
seen me hatb seen the Father also." John xiv. 9. And who can
help adoring tha~ inelfabl~ object, whose eyes are as a flame of fire;
and whose countenance surpasseth the sun in his meridian strength;
seeing the Deity of his own person, is all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. Well mightthe apostl y Johnsav, "Whosoevertrans.
gresseth and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ'spersonality il.nd
true divinity; hath not GO,d. He that abideth in the doctrine of
Christ's proper personality and true divinity, he hath both the Father and the Son." John ii g. And certain it is, that no man can
hold with the person of God's dear Son being a' proper person, and
tme God, without holding witqthe pn:>per person of the Father.
Nor can he possess the Holy Spirit of the Father. without his pos.
sessing the Holy Spirit oft:he Son: nor can he have spiritual fel.
lowship with the person of the Father, 'without his having spiritual
fellowship wi,th the person of the Son. I John i. 3. because their
Godhead, Spirit, or Glory, are bufone. Thus, if a man bonoUl'
nor the pl'rson of the, Son, as ,true God-Man, he honour,8oth not the
person of the Father which hath sellt him, John v. Z3 j for as all
the flllness of the Godhead is the .Son's personal Deity, he that
hOlloureth not the SOll as God, hOlloureth not the Godhead which
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is 't~lat .ddtY' According' to th~ d~~nitio~, Jo~rj' ~a.it~<'$ In th~
beglnlllilg was the word, and i1'ie \f:'6rd was Wlt~ God, (t .. e, as ~
pre-existlng spirit) arid the (same iuentical) word was God," that
is all the fulness of the GoJbeacl cl welt in him as the deity ,ofhis~
own person. Thus wheli the word became incarnate, God was
man~fest in the flesh, because the word was true Go~ in the deity.
~f hIS own person ;' for our .text affirrm, that in hirn dwelleth alJ.lpe
lulnes~ oftbeGodheacl bodIly. And, mdeed we,should know, the
Fathc~ is as:trictly. the j nvisilJle deity, and glory of th~ word, as,the
word. IS the vIsible Image iuid glory of the Father.
.
1~nd ye are complete in hiill: that is, the church. Now, Mr•.
~dltor,in notjcing this gospel fraught phr[,se, I must be v.ery ~on
else, because of )'our limits, else what a glorious 'field is here for:
contclJ)jJlaficin.
0 bow heart-reviving ancl! soul.humbling th~J
thooght: God's dear people are as complete in ~hrist, as that
Christ himself is complete: notwithstanding their Adllm fall and
personal transgression. Oye precious chil'clrcnof rnoun.t .Zioo.,
look at yourselves where .Jehovah your covenant God and.Father:
looket h at you; namely, in your adorable God-Man Saviour.: here
yOll s,tand virtually one. with him the all-glorious head .of. the
church; in whom all the fulncss of the Godhead' bodily dwells:,
!oved with the
sovereign, immutable and unfailing love; thi~
IS tl.le foundation, of your marriage reJatioli to him yoursupercelestlal husband; whocovenanted, obeyed, sufl'ered,bleq, died,·
rose; .reigns, and intercedes for you; and who of God is m,ade
unto you wisdom to guide, rig!lteousne::;s to justify, sanctification
to puri(y ,.and redemptio~1 tt) deli\"er you from sm, fear, death, hell,
and the grave. Oh! what li: Saviour; for your personal election,
lIIarriage relation, covenant interest, free justification, complete
remission, and regeneratiOli by the Spirit, do not in the least depend
on YOU1' acts of faith, tears of ~rief, hUtllilit)' of heart,no nor yet
()~1 your love to God; nor even on your obedience to preccpt~, for
they are e<lch uf them, above all these; Jor our text aHinus, that
)'e are complete in him. ,Then Y()~lr title to glory lies alone in
your election union to Christ; your right to deliverance from
death, hell"sin, mid tne grave,lies alone
the redemption COIlquest of Christ, as your head, husbanG, and su'reiy, while your
mcetness for glory lies alone in the Spirit's work in your heart: for
the fulness of the Godhead will dwellllodily in, ane;! shine through,
the person of Chri,t for ever, while, the Hoiy Spirit will dwell ill,
and shincthrougb, the church forever: for iheday is fast appre>aching
when the church will know that Christ is in the Father, alld she in
Christ, and Christ in her. John. xiv. 20. Further, the righteousIiess, blood, and death of Christ, are
of tbem called God's, because the Godhead is as strictly the life and fulness of Christ's person as the Godhead is the life and fulness of himself: thus a ulan
may as soon prove that the person of the Father is not God, as he
call prove that the person of the Son is not Sod, and as for the Holy
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Ghost, be is strictly the almighty Spirit, who has in all ages descended upon, and dwelt i'l tl:church, as her alone spring of sanctityand spirituality. Now," r. j',di'or, as some of your corres,",
pondents have aimed to insinuate into the mmds of your readers,
that I hold Jesus Christ nothin~ but a mere man! I do here. declare" as in the presence of the "lI-sl'ci ng' .Jehovah, that I believe
he isas ~trict1y God, as that'lhe Father is litrictly God.
J,further remark, what a grievou,s thing it is for men to tell the
Lord's poor frail children, that certain mysterious things are
essential to ,be believed to secure their salvation. when, alas!,
nothing is essential to their salvation but the Fathel's electing
love, the Son's atoning blood, and tbe Spirit's sanctifying power.
Now, may the grace of t.he Almighty Jesus, the love of the i\lmighty Father, and the communion of the almighty :::-lpirit"the
Comforter, be with you, and with all th~ spiritual Israel6f God.
Qa,Tflsey, JIunts, _lfarClt 23, 1817.
..,. K.
"N. B. Some men affirm, that the ancient Son of man, is neith\'lr
'" proper human person, nor yettrue, God; others affirm, that he i~"
~ proper' human person., but 1I0t true G04; while other,; ilffirm,
that he is both,a I?roper human perspn, 11l1d ~rue God. I think the
last of these are right; let them ~e called by what name they may
aniong men. The scripture very ~Ieady feveals th~ pe~son of
Jehovah, the true Gou, tile person' of hi~ only. begotten. Son, the
true God-Man: ang ~\I~ Hi)/y Spirit th~ Comforter, the TRU~
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ON THE REGENERATION ()f ADAM.

(Contiml£dfi'om page .;OI,-I&I(j.)
The last argument that J intend to pring fon:vard a~
this time to proye that all men stood and fell in Ada,m is; that
if this doctrine is a truth there appears a consi.stent harmony ir~
the moral gO\'ernment of God, and the operations of divine gr\i<;e
sO far as they are comprehensible to the human intellect: but th~
opposite doctrine; that the nOll-cle.ct lIever stood or fell in him,
110\ only destroys such harmony and consiiitency, hut militates
against tile justi(;~, holiness,-and otber attributes of Jebovah.
'
Jehovall IS represented thr(jughoiII' the sac.red pages as a God
of uprightof:ss, justice, .and. ,truth: 'his ways, though frequently
dark and nl)' stel'ious, an(\ ofteputterly illCOlll prehensible, are all
holy, just, and true: as such h~ ~rt~ated Adam perfect and upright
and free from every sl~de. of ~vi/, alldllud he not sinned,the
justice and goodness of God ~l~st have se'cured him from guilt,
condeolllation andcleath; but left to the freedom of his own will~
he fell Horn his nrstn;lppysfate of jnilOCenCe and natural holiness,
to.a.state of:sil~ il!lCl gui~t, since wh~~htiJJ)e naturul holillCSS has
quite eXlinct~ .
'", '
F:IFTHLY.

been
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Now if Adamwerean elect.s~l, which for the sake ofargu~
ment we will for the present suppose~ Adonijah says" he must have
stood (according to the gospel plan of salvat.ion, everlasti ngl y free
in Christ, his glorious and spotless head, from all guilt, condrmlla(ion, and death eternal," and therefore God" viewed him with the
whole family of heaven, complete in Christ, from everhlsting
pasto" This is upon the above supposi'ion certainly true and rea~lily g-ranted; but this is not the whole truth, a part equally true
)s kept back, for God f!"Om everlasting vIewed him as a guilty sinner
and a rebellious wretch, breaking the law that was given, and
not fulfilling thec?venant made with him, or why was there an
everlasting surety' provided, or an eter-nal justifi<;atioil necessary,
Adam and his' sons would never have stood in need of an atonement to be made for them, a surety to be bound" or a mediator appointed to reconcile th~m to God had they riot sinned; and it was
only in contemplation of their defection from holiness that an ade'luate redemption was found and providedo God likewise-viewed
Adam as naturally holy and perft~ct, as he was by him created
in hisfitst state of innocence. In each and all of those states he is
viewed by Jehovah from eternity: but here is a beautiful harmony
m.lll. a pertect consistency, in the dealing ofGod with his creature-s ;
there is not only the absolute' decree, and eternal fiat of: t. he almighty sovclocign of the universe, but a rich display of his goodness,
.jll~tici~ and mercy: goodness, in creating him perfectly upright
and able to iitand before his presence without a blush on account
of evil: .i usrice, in having passed upon him for his tr~nsgression
the awful sent~nce of the law, and including him and his posterity
nnder the curse and condemnation of it, and mercy, in having
found a w,.y in infinite wisdom to restore aud bring him back
aft.er he had forfeited his rigbt and ~ title to the divine t~lVour,
and jll~teadof sullying divine justice make it shinc everlastingl,glorious: this may not only be trucof Adam, but is certainly true
of all the elect; and herc is a direct procuring cause for c\iery
different state, in which th~y can be possibly considered. Man
is created by God perfectly holy, and with reverence I would
say, that consistent with his justice and goodness he could not
create him a sinner. Man sins! and God could not do otherwise
consistent with his truth and holiness, then pass the ClII'SC and
condemnation of the Jaw upon him: but man is saved! and again
with joy I repeat, God could not consistent with his honour and,
glory punish, but must pardon if Christ takes - the mighty debt
and makes an atonement for e,oery sin.
'
The coudu,ct of Jehovah is nOlonly consistent as it resppcts
those that are redeemed from the direful effects of Adam's apostacy, bnt perfectly so as it regards those that are left to sink
under it. Standing in and proceeding fmm the same common
pArent, th!.')' enjoyed all the advanta(!es of such an union; there·
.fort:- while he continued upright, they' ,must be considered so
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likewise. but when he fell the¥~e\'e consi~red sinners: it may b(~
~r,ged that at th.e time he stood and when he fell they were Dot
m a state of eXl~tence: I answer ncit!'cr were the elect, and )'ft
Paul referring- to that period says, sin anti death then passed UpOll
all men, and all were by ·such transgression made sinners, !lud in
point of existence wlmlever will apply to the one will equall)'
apply to the o t h e r . .
.
The act of redemption was also on the part of Jehoyah perfectI.,. free: he was not under the least obl ig-ation to save all
the human race, or in fact any: for the right of .Jehovah is
tot~Hy distinct from his Ttill and determination: and his sa ving a
part does not in the least infringe ~Ipon his right if he had ~o
pleased, of rejecting all•. The doctrine of everlasting love has
been brought forward to controvert this tr\lth,and it has been
said that as the elect were loved with an everlastiug love, they
were secured from final condemnation! but God was advised
or couJlsellcd by no one when he determined to save a part of the
lost human race; he is a sO~'ereign, and ifhe saves ope and rejects
another it is for his own honour and glory, and for his own grc1lt
muue's sake: hIS own account of his power and authority is, that
he will have mercy on whom he will ha\'c mercy, and will have
compassion on whom he will have compassi.on, so that no flesh
may glory in his sig·ht j and to argue that because he hus saved
a part and rt,ject",d the re~t, he therefore possessed no power of
savill~ all, or re;ectillg all, or acting otherwise t.ha'n he has done,
would be blasphemou,ly to sink him down below the capacity of
his. ral ional creatures, an impotent" name.less chaos of nothing,
hari.lly worthy the desig-lIation of fate, nature or necessity.
. NQ\v agreeable to this doctrine, that the non-elect were c()n~;i
dered sinners by the sin and transgression of Auam, there is a di're(~t procuring callse both for their depravity, and al,o for tlmir
,condemnation, anrf'tht1 justice of God will shine bright ill their final
condemnation. But holY are the divine attributes of .lehm"ah glorifieu It pon a SII pposition that the lIon,elect. Ill~ver stood or fell iniAdam?
not at all: here is neither a display ofgooJllcss, mercy or justice:
there can: be neither guodncss or iuercy, if they are always in a
state of condemnation; and so far from any,iustiee lJeing exercised
toward theJTl, there ::Jppears to bc' the gre,\t~st injustice: for it can
never bejust to pU.llil>h or cOlitlemn where tbere is no sin, guilt or
procurillg cause whate\-°er /01' such.punisbment or condemnation;
or to pass. sentence fir,8t and leal'c the persons so condemlled to
merit their punishment . afterwards: sur.el y all created intelligences
would blush could this be truc, It will be but a miserable shift to
say; that as .Jehovah knew they would tinally UC, condemned. he
therefore considered them always o\lCratively under the curse and
condemnation of the law: if we reason by analogy this will appear the
most fallacions doctrine possible: tbe fallen angels were dOllbtless
Vif~1:Ved by God a.. ~nally l~st, and under Iihe conuemnation of his
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holy law, hut theJoreknowled~e~fGod did not'interfere with their:
once holy and happy, state as ·perfect and upright spi rit's at
their first creation ; not in the least. The elect, as was observed
, before, were viewed by God perfectly holy and righteous in Jesus
Christ, but this foreknowledge orGod did not preclude their being
considered by him, as being sunk into the lowest state of sin and
guilt into which they could possibly fall, children of wl"ath even all
oth,ers"; or again tha~ they~tood compl~tel,y upright ill' j\dam
whilst he stoot!: th~ ImputatIOn of ,Adam s sm could as well fall
on the nO,n-elect as the elect, as he 'was their corumon parent
and with eqnal justice on .both: the non-elect were in no respect
worse than Adam in depravity of will and affection, or 'even' in
actual transgression, for could he have stopped his sinful COllfse
immediately after he had committed his' first offence, he had then
incurred the full,p.enahy of the law.
.
In the further SlJPPOl't of this doctrine, of all m~n standing and
falling in f\darn agreeing, with the moral government of God an<\
his divine attributes, It consideration worth n()tice is, what law
has been given to mankind, when it was given and to wbom: the
licriptures here again are very plain, t"bey speak only of one law of
works that bas been given that could give life, and that was given
to Adam before he fell; the law of t60 commands, given 00 mount
Sinia was never intended to give Jife, it was only a transcript of the
divine mind and will, an addition to \vhat had gone before; or to use
the language of the apostle, it was added because of transgression,
and its use was that sin might appcllrexceeding sinful: but no son
of Adam has ever obtained life by it, or ever will; for if there had
been a law given which could have given life" verily rjghteousne~s
should have been by the law," Gal. iii. 21, neither wlls,this law given
to the whole world, but only to the Jewish natlOlI, who Were the
fewest in number. and the Sluallest of aU natiOlH; and the way and
manner in which it was given shewed plainly it was given by all
angry and offended .Judge. to shew his indignation at sin and iniquity: but however binding it might be to the children of Israel, if it
were only given to them it cOlll~!ha"e no more authorit.v m'er the
rest of' the nations, than the laws of the Einperor of China can
have over a Britsh subject whilst he is resident in this country:
but as this w~s a summary or addition to what had been gi I'CIl tfJ
AdC;\fil in Paradise, it was equally binding to all whom he represented or were in his .loin!>, and to no other.
Tbislaw, considered abstractedly with~respect to its own nature,
c9nta~ned nothing that w~s impossible to be fulfilled or strictly
and fully kept, but the subjects to whom it applied were not only
incapicated by their natural depravity, from obeyjn~ or fulfilling it,
but were considered as having broken and violated It, consequently,
\tnder its curse and condemnation, and therefore it was rendered
as in;possible for the posterity of Adamto obtain life by this law,
as i,t w{Hlld b,e for a condemned crimiual in Newgate, under sen•
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tence of death, to obtain life .by the laws of his country 'wnich t he
was justly condemned for vidlating: the pardon. and clemen.9' o~
the ,king can give natural.lifc ill one l~ase, and an extension of
<livinc grace and mercy alone gi lie ~fliritll<JI life in the other; and
.these acts eithf:'r by an earthly sOVl'rl~igu, or' the sovereign of the
universe are quite incJependant of eithl:r a human law or a divine
one.
We may ag~in enquire upon this ground what harmony there. is
in the moral government-of God, if we suppose the non·elect never
stood and fell in Adam, and if that is a truth theredoth not appear
to be any; for if they were not ill Adam's loins before he fell, the
law that was given to him at that time could not apply to them, and
I know of none othcr that has been g',ven since that period universally t to all men; and then if the reasoning of J?aul is just, " wh~re
no law is, there is no transgression," (Rom. iv. 15.) and aJ(am,
" Sin is 110t imputed whe.nthel·e is no Jaw:' (Chap. v. 13.) It
does seem that the non-eject never have, or indeed can they commit any sin or transgression, and siu and guilt cann(jt in any wise be
imputed to them: but if they stood in him they necessarily fell with
him, and then they are just~j' included upder the com.lemnatlon of
that Jaw, which their federal head has broken, and sin and death
with justice has passed over 01' upon them accordingly.
Again. The harmony of theJ;lloral government of God 3f>pears
conspicuous in' the scriptural account of the fall of man. Adam
is created uprillbt, placed in Eden, and a Jaw given to him aud
by hhl to allhis posterity, this' Jaw could give life, and did
give it so lo~g as it was obeyed. Adam was capable of keeping
it, and as a free agent, he was able to stand but liable to fall. It
is sometimes objected that God decreed Adam's fall and therefore
he of necessity could not stand: but in answer to this .it may
be ob~erved, that he possessed nothing naturally inherent in bis
c:onstitution that rendered him incapable of keeping the law delivered to him. God made himp,erfectand upright, but was not
hound tokcep him so; his righteousness, although perfect was only
that of a creature, and the result proved it to be fallible; but he
sins! ~illd then his condition 'and that of'his numerouS sins is
truly ?eplorablc.: before. his fal~, h~ was all holiness, all happiness,
but after, all guilt, c.ll mIsery: 111 Ius first state he possessed a COD~cic;!n.ce with ~ sweet and delightful serenity, acquiescing in the
obedIence he paid to his beQe6ccllt Creator: but afterwards, the
terriult? flashes of a guilty one, loudly proclaimed his. apostacy ;
and. the law which whilst he honoured in obeyil~!;t its com,mands t
contained no frightful appaling edicts, afterwards with its ten thousand thunders rolled around his guilty head, and tore with convulsiv~ throes a Olll:e peaceful breast: in a word he, with all his posterlty, sunk und(:r the (:urSe and condemnation of an inexorable
law, incapable of lenity, ,~t1ich he had broken and violated: but
God ri£h in mercy resolved to t;ave a part of this ruined ral.'e re.
deeDl 'them ftom this miserable state, and restore' them- agai~ to
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h,-?lin~ss ~nd happiness: the effectual mean, are fOlind by infini-te
\vI~dom, and an adequate guarantee made/or thdr. redemption:
and the riches of his grace in Christ Jeslls~ lint! t.hefreeness of his
mercy to those he ransoms, will appear transcendelitly glorious to.
all created beings, in thut the ~)bjects of his love lll)U choice are
sunk into. the same ~tate with the rest of the hUQlan race who are
left under the inexorable hand of divine .illstice. Does any ask,
Why .Tehovah did not S<l\'C and redeem all m~llkind r rather let the
enquiry be, \Vhy hes.aved any?hisjllslice woulJ have been ,equally
and eternally glorified had he swept the wh,ole guilty race with the
besom of destruction, and left them for ever under the hand of his'
hot displeasure •.. · Does any ask, Why God permitted Adam and
his race thus awfully to fall? Let theni ask again, are they so
f~lIen? Is the enquiry,. why God. hath permitted the existence of
moral evil, and the introduction of sin and death into this lower
world, thereby by marring and· defacing~ his best~ his chiefest
worl,s of creation: or why those unhappy guilty beings that are
left witholJt a Mediator must lie for ever under the hot displeasure.
of an incensed God, apparently ~ithoutany hOPfl of redemption
fron~ theil' cha·ins and misery; we may with sa.fety answer, I think,
io the words of;,l pleasing w r i t e r , '
.
' N o t Gabriel.asks the reason why,
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. Nor God the reason gives;

NQr.d.ares the fav'rile allgel pry
Between the folded Icavcs.,

'},",:

.
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Lastly. III s~lpport of this doctrine of all men stari'ding; in Adam,
I would obscn'e, th~ the~oral government of God, and his divine
attributes, will part;cuJ.url y harmonize u~ the last geneJ:al judg,ment,
when he will judge the world in righteousness and the people with
equity: Adam's guilty $()IJS must all stand before his dread tribu-.
nal, but guilty as they may he, injustice will be done to no one: the
judge of the whole earth 'viII assuredly do right. Here two or three
things naturally offer themselves for our consideration: onp js~
that as God could, with justice and actually did impute therigllteollsness of Chrjst to all his race or seed, so with equal justice
lIe could al~d actually did irnpute the sin of Adum to all his race or
seed; for the tlect Qnly are the race of Christ, hut the whole world, :
elect aI,ld non.ele.ct are the race of Adam, which considerati09 will
help to she\y the futility of the supposition that the one part only
stood in him.~ and jf t\:1e righteousness of the one is sufficient to
justify th,ose. that are ,allied to the second Adarn; so in like
n,lallijer the sin of the other is sufficie,llt to invoh"e in guilt
apd condemnation thQse tha,t oaturapy prol<l.-ed from. the first:
Whoeyer .c~n believe tlJ,e tr.utb of imputation in one case, will
have 00 great ~ifficulty iI,1 ,admi,lti,ng it in ,the other: such being
the ca;;e, the justice ~f qo~ Will appear c1eaJ;ly in the final condemnation of those that are not redeemed from the effects of
that fall, for, secondly, th:ejusti,ce ,ofqod is bound to punish sill
~herever it is fauncl,-, a.i~d~s Adam's sin }uyqJved his whole posteri- .
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toY in iui!t and condemnation, the" i,'ario\ls satisfaction, and atonement m-ade by Christ was primarily ror a redemption from 'the
effects of such transgression. Palll ~;;I.":;, Gal. iii. 22. "The scripture hath concluded all under sin, t.1:;ll tilt: promise by faith in Jesus
Christ might be ~i\'en to them that 1ll.'lil'\'C." This work of Jesus
Christ could not [,e acco,nplished wit hout his taking- their sin upon
hin1sclf; he was not only a sin-otrl'riug-, hut actually made sin itself, and in fact the whole of the sin alld g-uilt belonging to those
persons for whom atonement was luatk, was found upun Christ,
othcrwi;;e it would have been an act of injustice to have punished
hi,n: and if the justice of God was conspicuous in punishing him
for the sill of his people: so will it appear equally just to punish
t.hose w!lo are not 50 redeemed from their sin and iniquity'. Thirdly, there Illust be some law for the non· elect, to .be tinally judged
and condemned by, else no conuemnation can take place: this is
bo~b a!~reeable to tbepolity of all civilized nations nnd the scri ptures,
fora land that has no laws can have no executive court of judicacature: But a, a law has been given to all men in ~heir 'federal
head and that law has been broken and disobeyed, so whoever is
found under it, will withju5tice be condemned by it, But how the
justice of Glltl will be displayed in the final condemnation -of the
l1on-e1ectif they never stood in Adam or fell with him, I leave for
the advocates o~~~uch doctrine to shcw.
Tbus, Sir, I !la-ve endeavoured to answClO oneor twp of Adonijah's
quc:-;tiuns (and ~ive my reasons in a very loose and unconnected way
~ertainly,_but such as my numerous av()cations will admit of) wilY
1 IJeliere " all mankind" stood a,nd fell in Adam an apology is due
that it hl$ been postponed to this illexcuseable length of time. I tind
hy looking O\'er hi;; two last papers that there are some others yet
lt~lllain' unanswered, and some opinions that he has expressed,' that
d'eserve notice, which with your leave I intend in a very brief way
to attend to, especially as he wishes if he h'as committed any errur,
in asserting his sentiments on this subject they may be pointed
out.
,. I hope it ",ill be remembered that I have no ",here said that
J\dam was not one of the elect; but r have asked if we are warrant,ed ,in saying S!l fro.m the short account we have Qf him in the Bible;
neither have I &aid that Adoni.;ah can'not prove him to be an elect
vessel; but I do say ~ as yet he has not; but I do hope if he is yet one
of your readers; or correspondents, that he will endeavour to support and. prove the sentiments he has advanced, and althou~h I have
no' wish whatever to be his tlictator,and point out to him the pial'
he ought to pursue; yet I think he cannot prove satisfactorily to
many of your readers, that tlre elect stootl <JIlt! fell e:rclusi,)ely in
~dll.m without attending to the following particulars.
Fi,"st. If Adam was not the federal head of the non-elect, to
shew what covenant was ever made with them, and what law they
have ever had given them, when it _was --given, and by whom;
~ecause it appears from the scriptures (to' me at least) that there
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has 'been but O:l1e law of wor:ks giv.en tJlat

Wl',

C~)l\41,:gj'f~ li(e, ~nd.tAa~

was giv.en to Adam in Par,ad ise. .
.
.
Secondly. Ifit cannot be proved that they hilN~ had a., law. gir,en
to them either personally or representatively, then, to s~ew how it i~
possible .libey could ever: commit any, sin or ~ra,nsgFession, since
according- to Paul's account, " ~-hel'e no law: ill, th~re is; DO.. transgression."
Thirdly. That as the. law which was given to Adal1\ before he
fell could no~apply to. the 'l1011-elect if he. was nol; their federal
head, and they di~ nO,t stand in him, then shew what law it is under
whose.cu~e andcondemna,tiolli they lie, a.nd li1l.cwise what law
God will judge them by; or wheth.er according- to; ~d.(,)nija.h's.
notions of the j\Jstice of .God,tbey wiH QC c~)Udemne~ w,ithpul;
~ny law.
;
Four,:hly. That .if they w,cre always considered, if}, a da,ll)ne.d,
sta~e, as has be~n asserted,· ~nd n.ever ppsses~d na~urill qr moral
holiness either in themselves or by a re.presenta.tive, defend 'God .
from being the llouthQr of a.in ; ,and shcw that such an ~s.sertjoQ ,~ •
not a foul libel upOl\ the Creator of the un.iverse.
'.
Lastly. Upon the suppQsition, tha.t they never possessed life.
hol ness, bu,t were al\V'ays cO,nsicIereJ in a damned state, she\Vhcjw
the ju.stice; truth, hoHlless or any othe.r attribu.te of .Jcheivah can
possibly be glorified in their final condemnation.
~
\Vishing you, Sir, every encouragement in your, \V'or~, for th~
present I subscribe myself yours, for the trutb'J
,
Hackney, Dccemqe.r 4, lli116.
S.W. N. .

or

To the Editor

MR.

EDITOR,

of the Gospel

.Magazine.

.'

J HAV E read with Satisfaction your impartial Review of Mr. .Tesse's
Sermons in your Magazine for February. I think by your sentimellts of the character of that gen:tlel\nan, you would have no ,objection to print the enclosed, ,which WM wri,t~en auove thirty years
since. It will be the means of preserving from obJivio~, ~e"eral excellent obs~rvations upon the character of our blessed. Lord. [
shall leave to your judgement the liberty of using the prllning~krlife
where yOli may think proper. At the time it ~as C0l11poseQ . the
Author was 'Rector of Dowles, an obscure village,: and chaplain to
the E~rl of Glasgow, I remain,
,-yours, &c. &c.
HatlL, February Hi, l~ 17.
W.J.
DOCTOR PRIESTLEY'S ARGUMENTS AG.AIN&T 1lHEl P~C.\,1L1A R. DOCTRIN ,::s OF CH1USTlANITY EXAMINED, AN.n T-llEIR. Fl1TI:r,.iTY EXPOSED.

,I)OCTOll P('iestley wishes mqst ardently for the glor,y of con.ieiH,ting with the ablest writers. He fears nothi'rigmore than ne'.. ':'91.,. It-No. VU.
2 0 "
.
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glect. He knows that all the importance he wishes to obtain de.
pends on the notice which shall be takl'n of him. Hence his anxi.
ety to e~ter th~ lists against them; and hili great disappointment at
the obstmate sIlence of some of the leanwd; which seems to have
hurt the Doctor much more than an} thrust he IS likely to receive
from an obscure individual.
J'he. importance which J?r.Priestley would ,:\cquire by the condescension of our ablest wrI.ters, were they to,appear against him,
is not the oply consideration which determines them to keep silence.
'They may think, that Dr. Priestley's followers, for whose sake
chiefly tbey could ever entertain a thought of engaging mthis con·
troversy, will never read their publications, and that the fcw who
will deign to loo,k into their writings, will imagine-there is UlOre
weight in the Doctor's confident' assertions, in his dashing through
thick and thin,than in any arguments they mayoppose to his system;
and, cOflsequently, that little success is to be expected, when the
enemy lies so deeply intrenched in prejudices: they may think,
thelt Doctor Priestley himself is so much a Proteus, so much like a
slippery eel, that ther despair of laying hold ofhim. Thelively
oracles of God can have no authority, no cel'tain, determinate mean·
ing'. or force, with one who, regards tl~em as the writings of
mere fallible men; in which. he. pretends to discover much of
buman frailty and error; and, who has the presumption to curtail
them ad libitum. ,So far from believing' that all scripture is given
Lv inspiration of God, he tells us that Moses' account of the crea-.
ti"on was the best lie could collect from tradition; that, this faithful
servant, who conversed wiih God all a man withhis friend, gives a·
la lilt: accoullt of the fall; that Jesus Christ himself mig-ht have
heoll mistaken in his interpretation and ~pplication of the prophecies; that the Sa,-ioUl' of mankind was,a Ijler~ man, the SOil of
Joseph and· Mary, and l1atu~ally as weak, as falhble and peccable
as any other mortal; that St. Paul was nn" more capable of in.
terpreting Moses thalJ!Ne are; : that hl;l sometimes reasons inconclusi\·ely; and has strained very much,hy the force of imagination,
to reconcile the Jews to the Christian religioll, by pointing out the
analogies which he illl'lgined the rites and ceremonies of the Jewisn
religion bore to some,t~ings in Chdstianity. To reason .out of the
Scriptures, with Olmanof Dr.. Priestley's principles. is .~s vain as
attempting to lay hold on the winds, or to bind a \vave with
fetters to a rock. He doe"-not hesita~ to acknowledge, that,
whatever evidence may be 'recited froUl the iicriptures, were
itev(;}r so clear aud deci,;ive~ itwould not cOl1vim~e him; and intimates, that,. badi't been really the opinion of the apostles that
Christ was the maker. as well as the r~deelller, of the ~rld, he
should not think himself bound to believe it.
lt is/readily atkn()wled~ed that reason a sureguide, in all things
which (all within .herrr~\·ince, By reasoning 011 our own experience, or 011 the evidence of certain facts, wc IU:1f c:i;)wc
cenain

is
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C?l1clusions... But when thp Doctor would carry us ~ntothe airy re~Iollsof conjectural theo!oRY, and argue as he does Il'l what he calls
the history of the Corruptions of Christianity.-It is very likely_
,it is very probable-it is reasonable to suppose. We refuse to follow him, and will not proceed Oll~ step further than we have certain
principles to go upon. By the exercise of reaso~, wc are certainly p~rslJaded that the Bit>le contains a'divine revelation; and we
w?uli.luse our reasoniJl~ faculty, in searching out the true meaning
ot every part of this revelation, praying our heavenly Father to
remove every prejudice from our minds, and every bias from our
hearts, whibh [lIay hinder our unrlerstanding in receiving his holy
word. It is, evidently OUl" duty and interest to submit imJ'llicitly to
,the dec~sive authority of the word of God, Therefore, to the law
an~ to the testimony, but, what says Dl·, Priestley? he professess "to
beheve the truth oftke scriptures,and likewise in other truths not conta;ined in thescriptures, and endeavours to reconcile them as well ,as
he can:" that is, the scriptures containtt·uths which contradict hi's
"own opinions,and he is too proud to gi\'ctlp a single point: hut
God shall, He has formed a system of divinity: and by leaving out
the beginning of St. Matthew's gospel, and of the gospel according
to St. Luke, and many texts, under the notion of interpolations; by
the force of philosophi~al 'critiscim; and by such bold assertions as
no daring adventurer in science before him ever presumed to
make :he brings it about that the scriptures shall countenance his
oWn pre-conceived opinions: or to use the words of Mt', Burgh,
" he comes to the scriptures which all men allow to be the founda·
tion of our religion, with a religion already formed, and judges of
the revelation made by the God of, With, according tQ its correspondence with his persuasions." That this is his method is plainly
declared by himself; there are " texts," he tells you~ I\nd he would
have JOU take his word'for it, that they ·are" very few, which Unitarians have to accomodate to their system~"~The DoctOr there.
fore, only seem:; to allow our appeal to the I\vely oracles 'Of God,
'Nhile, in fact;"herefnsestoabide by t~eil' award. He treats
them with as little ceremony as Jeh'oiak\~ king- of Juqah treated
Jeremiah's roll, who, when Jehudi. ha:d read tlwce or fOllr leaves,
cut it with the penknife and cast i,t into the fire; And if Dr. Priest,Iey has not burnt his Bible,.I cbnceh'c) the reasons, may he, he
thinks, the co~·ert way of profe~ional christianity th~ most advanta<Feous ground, where he may satety take his stand, and" successfully point his arillery agains~ the <?hrlst~an supe~s,ition; that the
Bible, with a little good managem,e~t, ",ill assist his great designs
of reforming Christianity ;,a~d whell he has performed his operations on:,'the holy Scriptures, with his newly-improved Socinian
pruning. knife, he shaH make out of them a beautiful system of
rational Christianity, that is, a patch.,workkind of Deism which
will '\ recommend itself to Philosophers, Jews, and" Mahometans.
The" success of tQis Sir Isaac Newton of the present age as I have
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heard him called, in the .process of his chymical operatiohs, by \vhi?h
hediscO\'ered various I,inds of air, isa greatencouragment to hope fOl'
Jike success in his theological researches. His opinion of a met'iphysical unity, even, if.. at last, it should turn out that he is mistaken,
may be as harmless, he thinks, and it may be as harmless, as the
opiilion which some people entertain of a physical unity in nature,
who suppose there is only one air throughout rile universe accident~
ally in different conditions and combinations. In one respect Dr.
Priesl1ey is sure that. his bold researches will 'not lead him into any
danger. He will not be deemed a necromancer, or conjurer, and he
p.ersecuted for his learning by his ignorant co-temporaries, as was Fri,ar Bacon. The master-prejudice ofthis enlightened a~e is thatall ori·.
!lions, or modes offaith, are equally good; it signifies very1ittle whether we worsbip Jehovah, Jove, or, Lord.' Mankind are prepared not
only to tolerate, with the utmost patience, all kind of -blasphemies,
bllt to receive, with equal app1ause, the metaphysical disco,,-eries
of Dr., Priestlev, and Mr. flume, the Atheism of the one, or the
Antichristian infidelity of the other.
"
This idert of acomlIJodation is the most absurd and dangerous that
can be imagined. It is far more reasonable to reject revelation, in
the whole of it, than attempt to accommodate a few texts, or a sin,gle text, or a single iota of revelation to any doctrines" not con·
tained in the holy Scriptul'es,'" For, we can· never have so much
,reason to believe -any doctrine not contained in the scriptures, as
we have to believe uoetrines revealed bv the God of truth, who
cannot (le~ deceived, and who most certainly will not deceive us,
however inconsistent they llIay be, or seem to be, with ally opill,ions we have received as truths, on natural <ir philosophical principles.
.
I perfectly agree with Dr. Priestley, that, " there is more
pride," and there is more folly too in" disclaiming reason, and
aflecting to be gm'crned by a principle superior to it, than in,humbly following it." Wholllsoever the Doctor meanS to censure, by
the insinuation contained in this self-evident proposition, I know
1I0t: but, this I know, it is no justification of those gentlemen. who
~et up reason againt re.velation, and who talk of accommodating a
few texts pf scripture to their own previous persuasions. But, Dr.
Prit.'stley says, this very thing-which we charge the U nitarial~s with,
as an llllpardonablefault, we ourselves do. He SOlyS," as a Protestant cannot pelievc that a piece of bread is changed into flesh, while
.the pro'perties of bread remaill in it, though our Saviour has said
of sacl'amental bread, this is my body. \V hat then does be do, but
explain away t.bis phraseology, by supposin~ Ihat it is a filfurative
expressi?o, and n,terely because lhe uoctrin-e of thl; lit.fsense is
above hIS comprehenSIOn, and to reduce It to the level of his· \Iwn
?pinion." J 11l11~t beg the Doctor's pardon for contradicting him
~n every part of thIs passage. It hi a very cunousone: . let us examine i t . '
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" A Protcst'ai,t c.'lnllot believe \ hat a piece of bread is chang.ed
into t1e~,h,ivhile the properties ofhread remain ill lt,though Christ
has 'said of the sacramental bread, this is my body;" T hat is, he
cannot believe i'tis flesh, thoug'h our ::'aviour has said, it is I-lesh'. It
is cOllsistent ellollgh with Doctor Priestl~·y·s 'opinion, that our
Saviour was n.l! llrally as weak, aud 3':; fallible asotherrnen, -to Say
I will not believe every thing- which he has heen plea,sed totcH us.
But Protestallts are n0t <>bliged to illlitate Dr. Priestley in this.
They do not, indeed, believe a piece -of bread is changed into flesh,
while the lwoperties of bread rcnwm in it, and when their ,:;enses as
plainly tell them is 1'1Ot changedint0 fJesh,a" my senses tdl me that
what 1, at this moment, see before me is a honk 'called 'fhe Holy
Bible, and that it rcmains unchanged after all the hocus pocus
tricks which some gentlemen have played upon it. I rnay as well
distrust my sel1sesill this instanc~, and doubt whetherthere be any
such thing as a book called tAcBiblc,ancl whether 'the\'(~ be any
such words in that book as " this is my body," ?os distrust my ~cn
ses when they tell me that br-end i,:; bread, and that the same 'substance' remains after consecrat~on w)lic:l, was before. And, itis utterly vain for Dr. Priestley, or anyotbcr person, to say, then you
believe vour senses rather than our· Sav·iour's wortls; unless he cn"
prove that our Saviour has ever said bread is changed into flesh whil('
tbe properties of bread remain ill it; which I am sure he has never
said; and I think, it waS never said by any Catholic. ,I have beard
.of accidents remaining after eOllsecrati011 : hut, Sl1I'e1y, if the proper-,
ties of bread remain, bread it is still; substance i5 not changed.
Dr. Priestley will tell me, that'[ ,caullotsay our Saviour nevel" af.·
firmed that bread is chan~ed into flesh, because he has said of dH~
sacramental bread, this is my body, unless I explain away thi:,;
phraseology, lJy supposing it is a tigurutivecxpl'e,:;sioll; and thal
I do tbis, merely because the literal sense is above my comprehension and to reduce it to the level of my opinion. I insist upon
it, that 1 have no opinion of my own about the matter. [did not
first learn Christianity by philosophising on the religion of Papists,
and the various creeds of the jarring sects into which Chri~tendom
is divided; and then when I had formed a set ofopinions for my.
self, and digmfied, them with the title of rational christianity, go, to
the Bible to accommodate every thing I might find there to my own
sy!ltem. So far from thinking the plain, or literal sense of-scripture
above my comprehension; so far from reducillg it to my own opiniol/; the plain or literal sense is the very thing [ enquire after, and
the very thing which I do believe. For example:
In the instltution of the Lord's Supper, I read this is my body.
If the rn,.J.ning of the words be not obvious! if I do not immediately apprehend the meaning of them thmugh any peculiarity in
the phraseology, or am brought into doubt by hearing that interpreters have widely differed about the meaning of them, I immedi··
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ately set myself to examine the w9rdli and phraseology; [take Into consideration the speakel', the occasion, the persons and circumstances of the persons to whom the words were spuken: above all
I examine the context. 'Fhus: our Savioor instituted the sacrame~t a little while before he was betrayed to suffer for our sillS,
He t.ook bread, and bleilsed, and brake it, alld said, take, eat, this
is my body which is given for you. J plainlypercei\'e that he did
not speak of this giving of his body, in reference to any action that
w-aspast, but in reference to what was about to he done: for, he likewise took the cup, and said, tl~s cup is the New Testament in my
blond which issheu for you, and for many fortheremissiou ofsins. The
Jatter verb in these sente:nces has evidently a future meaning. This is
my body which shall be given for you, this cup is the New Te$ta,
ment in my blood which s~all be shed for you. The bread t-hell
could not be his body as b'roken, nor the wine his blood as shed for
th~n, in any other than a typical sense.
Our Saviour added
do this ill remembrance of me; which plainly determines the
first verb in these sentences to be the same as signifies: for the re·
membrance of a thing necessarily implies the thing or action remembered to be absent from the thing or ac.tion by which' it is remembered. Moreover, 1 find in all known languages, that the substanti'-e verb, which denotes absolute being, has different powers
in. the construction of sentences, and that its force or meaning is
:dways determined .by circumstances or by words with which. it
stands connected.' And here, in this sentence, I plainly perceive
the verb is to be the same as signifies, or represents: this hread signifies, or represents, my body, which will soon be given for you.
A plainer sentence, one more intelligible, orlllore perfectly divested of rhetorical figure was never uttered. Here is no explaining
away the phraseology of scripture; no arbi_trary supposi\ion of
a figurative expression; no reducti()n of the lit~l'al sense to the level of my opinion. The plain, or literal sense is not above my
comprehension, but is the very thing which I do believe.
A type is the rcpresentatioil, or figure, of theantityp~~ 10· this
sense only can the words under consideration be called a figurative
expression jand they are improperly so called: for wha~ we nsually
mean by a fignrative expressionis some word Or phra~e metaphorically .used. llut there is no metaphor in the text, this is my body:
therefore it cannot be opposed as aparal\el to those scriptures in
which our salvation, by themediatiOlI. of Chris,t coming into the
world, and dying to be a sacrifice fdr our sins, is represented in properly figurative, or metaphorical terms, as when he his said to have
tabernacled i'n human flesh, to have redeemed us, and to have washed us from our sins in his own blood.
I ha.ve paid more attention to this passage than otherwi'~e J should
ha.ve dune, because Dr, Priestley seems to have mistaken an!i misrepresented the grounds on which Protestants oppose the doctril}e
of transu.bstantiation; and becanse he 15 perpetually urging the
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doctrille of transubstantiation, and the arguments with wllich the
Catholics defend it, which, by the bye, he does not rightlyappre;.
hend, to the doctrine of the Trinity, and the arguments with
which the orthodox defend their faith. He saYSt "that all that is
:-,'aid respecting the doctrine of the Trinity is continually said by
the Catholics t in defence of the doctrine of transubstantiation. U And
a~ain, " I "'ill undertake to shew that t on whatever principles the
doctrine of the Trinity may be defended t I cant mutalist r1Iu/rmdis,
defend that of transubstantiation. Take your own choice of arguments from reason or from scriptures."
.
If Dr. Priestley can defend the doctrine of transubstantiation,
and commend it to every unprejudiceLl man's conscience, by exhibitin~ the plain sense of scripture for it, he will do more than
Bellarmine could perform t and will <,leserve ofhis Holiness the compliment of a Cardinal's hat.
(1'0 he cmltz'nued.)
JESUS VICTORIOUS OVER nEATH.

" He will swallow up dealh in vk:tory."

"

and. the other world t lies the great guJph of death;
through it are two passages; one deep and tlevourillg, where the
i1iinncr passes alone; there the waters flow with all that force' and
strength which they acquired by the breach of the covenant of
works. By this passage, sinners are thl'own out into the land· of
utter darkness and misery. There is a passage, which is shallow
and safC t where the believer passes on a1 the Mediator's back, the
waters being- dried up by the soles of his feet t whoso passe~h tbis
way, ellters into 111llllanuel's land, the land of life ; for" he will-swallow up death ill victory.u
Death t with his devouring mouth t a champion who never yet
could find his match among ,the children of men t till the great '~het'
entered the lists against him, even Jesus Christ t who being fJilan
was capable of feelin~ the force of death; but being the Lord of
Hosts, also, could not but be conquerer at length. Thus death
and the Mediator are the combatants.
" He will swallow up death in victory." Death attempting to
prey upon that ele,ct world which was given to Christ by the
Father t HEt as Mediator t to pluck that prey out of death's de.vouring mout", encounters the terrible enemy while he is making havoC
of sinners; and having taken upon him the guilt of his elect, which
gave death a power over them, ~eath advances against him, and
attacks him t and he abides the contest. No sooner was he born,
tban death mounted on his pale horse, advanced against him,
and striking at him, filled Bethlehem with the blood of babes,
anti the sbrieks of parents. Tbough it could not then. reach
him, it pursued him still, shot OLlt its poisonous arrows against
him t till tbey came to a close engagement on the cross, where
BETWIXT \is
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d0wr~ even into t le t'r 1"\), the proper place of his
So the Mediator. go, th li ',f 1<\11.
But b~hold the i~sL!e of' the'ba·'" '. O,,,~tb, who ill allot.her battles, w.ins, wba~e\ier p,arty lose3, Id, 's th.. Jay here: the victory - is
on the side of the slain M(>Jiotor
'1'''' :iiain Sa\'ioui" agaillrevives,
gets lip upon death, f;tand~ CGifVy".,f.':'1' liver it, eve·l in its OWII territories, breaks the bar~ ,(I f the g!G 'c· ; ".-.k.,;", away thl~ still:~ it fought
with against him, and pnts 11 <1.<;(; ,,11 i':,:> forces to the rout; so that
it can never shew its face against hilll any more. "Knowing that
Christ being raised from t he de<~d, diL:th no more, death hath 110.
more dominion over hi,lll."
.
,
The vanquished en,elllY has yet ma.ny strong-:-holds ill his hand,
and he keeps m<J"ny of the redeemed o.nes, under; some of them as
prisoners, that they cannot stir; others of them, though they can
stir, yet can go no whert.', but they mU,st drag the bantl$ of death
after them. But the Mediator will pursue the ViCLOI"y till he swallow up death, totally abolish it out of his kingdom, that there siJall
no more of it be seen tne"e for ever, as a thing that is swallowed lip
is seen no inore at all: our Lord is cutting it down daily, and the
Jast of it shall go ovel' at the last day, "So when this corru ptible
shall pu', ollinconuption, and this mot'tal shall have put on iIlllllOr·
ti\lity, them shall he brought to P;\\lS tb~ ;iaying that is written,
" Death i!l swallowed Up in victory,"
Under what char;,cter has he fonghtthis hattle? He fought it,
'as the Head and Representative of the de.c.t wodd, as Ulcir i\-lelliator, who took the burden on himself ,fpr all that the Father had
given him; for otherwise he had nothing do with death: nor had
,it any conrer·n with him; " I lay down' my life for the sheep."
Adam, the he!!,d of all mankind, had be1rayed us all into the snare
of death I we were not able to break it, or to roake our escape lheHee;
I;>-l~t Christ onderto.ok. it for the elect 98 theil,' He;id, and Ill) fought
death in their room and stead: he ~as wounded for our. transgressions. he was hruis,ed for OUI' iniqnities, the chastiseOlet1t of 041' p~ace
was npon him, and with his stripes we are healed. He bare what
we sbould have bOI1l~, stood tbe shoelr. which would have ruined us;
he ,,'as wounded and brnise~ iH this ba.ttle. but all for us; " For the

it wf'estJed hi'n)
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m,y people was be stricken." And hence we are

,reckoned inl'lw toha\1e died in him: " For in that he died, he died
,l,\fita sin OlltC ; ,bttt in that 'he liveth, h.e li veth unto God. Like.
wi,~ l'cd,on ye i).};Q yours~IVl!is l.Q, ba dead irideeq unto sin, but
'J,)ive \1nto God, thl"Ql!gh J~~U!JChrist Ollr Lord."
As ~hetr Redeemer .and D~\iv.tlrt,r: !lays Hosea, " I will ransom
,t1wrn froru ,tlJCPQw{lr ofthe.g!i~ve, I will redeem them from death. 0
,de;;i~h'! 1 will bethy plagl~e~; 0 grave! 1 will. be thyqestruction."
_B)fiilllWeJtJlI a r.rey to dev~)llring- death, the broken Jil,w ~oucluded
j\J~ !tn~tcr the POWitF of it. The prey cOlllcl not be taken from, this
. mighty ont~, witbQut both: price and ppwcr; so Christ engaged
.witb (j~alh, and by his dt'a;th ransome.d ~eilth's pr,illoners, " th.t
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th'ro.t.igh death he might destroy death, and him that had .the -power of death, that is, the devil, and deliver them who,.through fear
~'f death, were all their life time su~ject to bondageJ' He spoiled
It of,its. power, that they might get free. The kingdom he had
rec~1 ved of his Father could not be recovered, nor the cllptives set
fret; without his overcoming death, that held them. fast; ·therefore
he fOllg'llt the battle.
J t b~came him, for whom are all things, and by whom arc all
things, in bringing mallY sonS unto gI0t"y, to make the captain of
their salvation perfect through sufferings. God hasClcsigned that
the elect shall fight their way to heaven, and therefore has given
the'm Christ as a leader and commander: " Behold J have given
him for a lead~r and commander to the people." They, must march.
through the Red Sea of death to the upper Canaan; but Christ
goes before driying up the Waters; there are cords ofdeath on the
most lively believer, but Christ has malIe them like a thread of flax,
when it toucheth the fit'e. They must enC()llntel' the king of ter·
rors; but the king of glory marching in the 'front., has received all
the deadly sting.
Death finding the Mediator standi ng in the sinners stead ad vances
against him with all its forces, with which it \\',lS rurnished by the
hreach of the first covenant; and, when managing this contest,
death briligs up its strength against him, that is, the law, " The
s.t1ng of d(cath is sin, and the strength of sin is the law," whicb
hllding him a sinner by imputation, cut him down," But God
s~nt forth his Son made of a woman, made under the law." The
law cries for justice against sin, ami .i llstice take. the Mediator by
th"c throat, saying, 'pay what thou owest; t"~'n he " restored. what
h~ took not away." The :law brings up ~lgai.nst him a black band
of Curses and pours them into his soul: " Christ hath redeemed us
from the cllrse of the law, being made a cnrse for us." It soon be.
gall to shoot out its arrows against him. When he was born, he must
be hot:n iri a :>talile, laid in a manger, t<,r there was no room for him
ill the inn; persecution is raised against hilli in his infancy; he
mustbe all along a man of sorrows, poor, not having where to lay
llis head; lie is hungt;y, thirsty, and weary. At length the hattle
grows hotter, the heavens are black abo\'c his head, ami in tbe g-arden, and on the cross, showers of arrows dipt ill the curse fly at him.
He sweats Gloody drops, falling down to the ground,-cries out,
" My God, my God, why bast thou forsaken me r"
, Meanwhile he tbat has the power of death advances agai l)st him,
Satan sets upon him in the wilderness with most ~rievous temptations. Being beat back, he returns and renews the assault: " Aud
when the dm'il had ended all the temptations, he departed from him
f ,I' a season" At length the hour and powers of darkness come, and
tllen the Gands of hell exert tllt:tr utmost vig<?,.ur against him, storms
from heH blow hard upon him, the rountains of the great deeI> are
V'-lL.
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opened on him: " Hereafter i will not talk mnch with ·yon for the
prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me." " And
having- spoiled principalities and power:>, he made a sbew of them
openly, triumphing overt hem in it.·'
The congregation of men dead ill,trespassess and sins stir lip
themselves against him. " Hc is despised and rejected of 1l,lcn, a
man of sorrows and acqul1inted with grief, and we hid, as it wt:re,
our faces from hi.m; he was despised, and we esteemed him not."
Judas betrays him, the Jews gape on him like a lion, crying, cruci~
fy him; Pi late condemns him; he is scourged, crowned with
thorns, smitten on the crowned head, hi~ body racked till it was all
out of joint, flailed to the cross, hangs there mocked, an~ pierced
with a spear.
, Death comes with its sting' upon him, and pierces him to the
heart, and casts him down dead: " The sting of death is sin;"
this gives it the power of hurting any. The guilt of all the sins of
the elect lay upon him, which could not but make the sting of
death inexpressibly sharp and piercing. Thus a thousand deaths
in one,met together on him I for the Lord made the inifJuities of us
all to metlt. on him! and all the arrows that should have pierced
all the elect for ever, have entered into his bowels; and, havinl1'
faUcn under death, he was carried prisoner to the grave.
'"
Consider believer the victor v Christ obtained. He tells us he
fought anel overcome: " To him, that overcometh will I ~rant to
sit with mc on my throne, even as I also overcame, and am tit:t
down with my Father in his throne." Yea, he has triumphed over •
his enemies in his glorious ascension j'nto he'lven.
,
COllsldcr, how this victory ovel' death, was ohtnineu. By' his
death. Thi:; was the decisive stroke: " That through death he
migllt d~stroy <leath, and him that had the power or' death." It
was such a victory as Samson's last victory over the Phi/istines,
when he pulled down the house, and died himself with the Phi listines in the fall of it; and therefore he cried upon lhe cross, " It is
finished." Death hath done ,its utmost, and can do no more; by
lJis death he satisfied the .law in all it had to demand of him as tlie
elect's surety; he paid th~ debt, and removed the guilt. Sin being
reulo\'cd, and th~ la\~ satisfied, l.lvath ha~ no, 1II.orn that ~trellg-th
or stIng whcreWllh It set ,upon IJlIlI at first; and so it fell with
him.
,
,
Hy his resurreclion Christ also got ahcwe death, which had lost its
p()\\:er" and could hold ,him ~o longer, " whom God hath raised up,
bavlng loosed the paws of death, because it was not pQssible that
he should be holden of it." He .stood a conqueror in the g-rave,
death's oWn quarter:>; he,brok~ aSllnder its iron bars, ;j,nd brought
away its keys; behold they hang at his girdle. ,. He has the keys of
of hell and-death." So deaths dominion OV(''-: those that are his, got
an irrecoverable str~ke, and he that had the power of death as to the
elect, namel.r~ as an executioner, the devil, was also destroyed.
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'\That sort of a victory is it Jestls hath obtained over death.
the victory was dearly bought, it co'it the ~loriClus cori;,i
queror his precious life; he suffered the bruising of his heel, be":
fore the sel'pent's head could be got brpised. He suffered in his·
body, and ·also in his soul, and, to such" a degr~e, that the holy .uman nature conld not have born up under it, had it not been suppOlted by his divine nature.
.
The \;ictol'y was complete 1n respect of himself, thOllgh not yet
complete in respect of his memoers: " Knowing that Christ being
raised from ·the dead, dieth no more, death hath no more dominion
over him." Now he is beyond the reach of death and:.1)) his enemies, sitting at the Lord's right-hand until he make his enemies his'
footstool.
Saints and angels are now singing the triumphant song-. Hear
the acclamations of joy and and wonuel' with which he \,'as met at
his return from the battle. "\\'ho is this that cometh fro!n Edom,
with dyed garments from Bozrah? this that is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strength? I that speak in
ri~~1teousness 1~lighty to save.
What a glorious victory was it
which he obtamcd over the king of terrors, who subdues the most
potent armies, overcorneli the conquero)'!; of the earth; but behold
the great spoiler spoiled, thc cOIHlueror conquered by the I\.ing
of glory.
.
~ow JC(ltIJ's p(lwer is irrecoverably broke, the serpent is wounded III the head, which is a deadly wound, it shall never be able to
rally its broken forces against him. any more; itlvcnt out into the
world full, bllt the King of saints has met it) and spoiled it, so that
it in some sort is now empty.
.
.
Thus my Christian reader sin entering into tbe world, death obtained an universal dominion over mankind: or \-\Thercfore, as by
one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin; and so death
passuJ ppon all men, for thQ,t all have s.inned ;"jt reigned <t, a king,
,~ Nevertheless death reigned from Adam to Moses;" it became,
unviersal monarch, sWil)'ing its sceptre over :lllnations, kingdoms,
and empires, I"rom the one end of the earth unto the other, Every
man recei\'ing lifc in this world, 1I0t excepting those that are born
to crowns and kingdoms, are born subjects to deat.h, It is the
most terrible king, even the king of terrors; an absolute one,
against whom there is 110 rising up. This universal dominion it
got by the· law , upon sin's cntering: " Dust thou art, and unto dust
tholl shalt return." "The sting of df'uth is sin, and the strength
of sin is the law.
The kingdom of dl'ath consists of two very different territories 6r
countries; one is the upper country, namely, the sinful world; the
other the· lower country, ill the other world, that land of utter
darkncss, where the ligltt is as dark ness. In the former, the government of death :s comparati,·e1y mild, but in the latter inexpressibly horrible. Here death's subjects have some gleams of
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light" joy, hope, though mixed with 11IallY sorrows; but there they,
will heyer see Iight more, nor enjoy 1.1.., kast ease fromthdr pang~;
whii::~ is the second death, " Cast Itilll iuto utt~r darkness; there
shal)be weeping and gnashing of teeth."
"
.
, Death's power over sinners by the law, reaches to the tratlsporting
Qf tbcm out of this world into its l!olllinion in the other wurld; it
has power to carry them to the pit, Hnc! shut the bars thereof for
ever upon them. Hence we find the rich man dying, and huried,
andtncn in helllif6ng up his eyes: an impassable gulph i~ fixed
between that Ini~erable company and the saints above; so that by
death's power, had it not b,een heml1lcd in,. all mankind had landed
there.
'
That nllmankind might not perish, the Father gave a kingdolll
to his Son, which he was to conquer out of the kingdom of death in
this upper world; in which kingdom life might rClgn for evermore
throug-h Jesus Christ: '.' And this is. tlie Father's will which hath
sent me, that of all' which he hath given me, I should lose nothing.
but sbould raise it lip again at the last Jay." This our Lord 1I11dert'ook wiHingly, resolving to spare no ex pence, even of his own
:blood, to recover it.
.
Our Lord .Jesus coming on this expedition, findeth all mankind
fetteied with the bands of dcath; dellth has seized them all ,without
exception, fastened on their !ionls and bedies, keeping them as prisoners, till they sl.ould be transported into the pit from whence
,there is no redemption; and his own that were given to him of the
:Father he finds wrapt lip in the common ruin, so be putting on a
2eal fot, his Father's glory and the salvation of the elect, encoLlnterd
<Icath in their room, and, after a bloody battle, gi>lIlcd the victory.
But after all tLi~; tht~ chains of death still continue 011 his people, ami
they lie under I ht'm till the conquerol', who by his death has
purchased their liuerty, come and loose them, in pursuit of this
~ictory.

Christ looses the bands of that spiritual death under which he
finds them, morally dead, lifeless, senseless, and motionle"s to any
spiritunl good. He pU'ts a principle of spiritual life :n them,
ljuickening them by his Spi. it, " And you bath be quit:kelll~d, who
were .dead in trespasses and sins." With authority he asks the
grim vanquisbrd tyrant, as he did otbers in the case of LLizarus,
death! where have ye laid binl? he comes to the grave, saying,
Jlly word, and my Spirit roll away the stone; and with a powerful
voice be ~ries, dead soul, come forth. Then feeble death loses itl>
bold, and the dead comes. forth to walk before God in the light of
the living; und thell he is a uew creature; oid thin15s are done
away.
,
He tOGses the band ofJegal deat/! ofI' the sinner; he is by natUl"e
a condc,mned'lIIan, dead ill Jaw, and death bolds him fast with tbe
cords ofunpardol1cd guilt. But llO~': the SOli), united to Christ by
faith, au~ so bcin,g ~lothcd with hi;;. perfect righteousness, havi"l;
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his satisfaction applied to him, the cords of the guilt of eternal
wra~h give way, can hold no longer, and so death is beat from' its
!lo1d of him. "There, is, therefore now no condemnation to them
that are In Chri~t Jeslls." Now may the soul 8!ly, it is God that
justitieth, who is he that conuernneth? the mighty Lord hlJ,s burst
the bars of iron asunuer, death's snare is broken, fl,nd we are escaped.
He destroys the body ,of death in the believer. Still the graveclm:iths hang: ;about him, even strong corru ptions and divers lusts,
the remains of that death from which they were raised in regenera.
tion. There is a body of death cleaves to them, complete in all its
members, th"l'cfore called the old man which is the remaining cor.
rupt natnre with the lusts thereof. This m{~kcs them gro,an a.ud
long for delivery, " 0 wretched man tllilt I am; who 5ha,11 <jeliver
me from the body (')f this death ?," This also is sWlI.J1owedup in the
pursuit of this victory, by deg'fccs.
'
It IS l;l'ucified,gets a deadly wound, and its de;;truction cnsmed,
in the conversion of t11e soul to God: " KnOWing this, that our,
old man is crucified with him, 'that tlte body of sin ~night ve destroyed." The nails arc driven through it and every member
thereof: " And they that are Christ's hal'e crucifiecl, the ijcsli, with
th'e affections and lusts.' It is nailed to,: the cross, ~nd ~hall never
COII,C down till it breathe out its last.
Its reigning power is bro..
ken, and can no more command with that full sway it did while
the soul was ullder the dominion of death: For sin shall not have
the dominion over you, for ye are not und~r the la\~, but under
grace.
"
It is' weakened and mortified more and more, " But if ye
through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of -the body ,ye slu~ll
live." EVl>ry new supply of grace weakens corn1ptioll more. The
grace of Christ in the heart is a spring that will nevel' be stopt.
For the water that I shall give him, shall be in him ~ well of
water springing up into everlasting l.ife." They will be like the
houses of Saul and D!lvid, while the former waxetl! wea~er the latter waxeth stronger.
, At the ueath of the body, the hody of dectth is utterly destroyed:
There is not the least remains of it to be seen any ,more then;
there sball not be the least darkness in the mind, corruption in the
will, nor disordcl' of tbe affections. When they are taken up into
the mount, they arc I>tript of their rags, and cloathed with change
of raiment, for tben Christ says, " Loose bim and let him go;~'
He dries up all the sorrows of death, wipes away all tears. David
was soilletimes encompassed with them, but he is now got b,eyolld
them all. Death entering the world at the back of sin, has made
an universal flood of misery, that covers th!=l face of the whole
earth; even the redeemed ones walking to Zion, cannot miss to
dip their foot in it, anti that oftell very deep: they are liable to af.
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flictions OIl their bodies and souls, and all that is theirs; they are
'distressed with desertions and hidings of God's face ; they often go
mourning withoBt the sun. And what arc all these hut the arrows
of the foiled enemy, wherewith he annoys the Meuiator's company
in this lower world! but Christ will also spoil this part of death's
l!:lme in his kingdom; he,llas taken the poison ana :stren~th out of
these arrows already, that they cannot givea deadly wound; and in
a little these Egyptians whom they src to-day, they bhall see no
more for ever: "And God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes, and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor cl'ying ;
neither shall there be any more pain, for the forml~r things are
passed away."
.
/
He brings 311 his people safe through the valley of the shadow of
death: "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the t'hudow of
death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with me." Death advances
at length to the saiut as a king of tcrrors, to loose the soul f!"Om the
body.
They are ready to be affrighted at the' gight, ' but the
waters are dried up where they arc to pass. It stands before then!
like a serpent, but the sting of it is gone, they cal) get 110 harm of
it~ " 0 death! where is thy sting?" may the dying sai'nt say;
they tread then upon the serpent, whilt' they pass ovm to the other
side; it casts uown the body into the grave, bllt the,i.: loore pre.
do us pa,rt it 'Cannot tonch. It is like the storm to Paul; the body"
the ship of .the soul, is dashed to pieces; but the soul, 1he PaS~cn
ger, gets safe to land. This is a noble victory got through Jesus
Christ.
Death has Jlothing of Christ's but the bodies of his saints, nnt a
foot of ground in his kingdom but tl~e grave; and thc!;e he \\ ill also
wrest ont of his hand at the resurrectioll. So, tlWII, at the hbt day,
by the sound of the trumpet, death shall be summoned, in the COIlqueror's name, to gi\'c up its dead: and ilnmcdiateJy it shall fling
open its doors, and yield all up to him; HAnd tlte sea gave up
the dead which were in it, and death-and hell gal'e up the dc!!.d
which were in them." "Then this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this 1110rtal shall ha\'e put on immortality; then
shall be brought to pass the saying, that is written, ' death is swallowed up in victory.'" Death WII! hold fast by the/JI that arc' his
own, even when they are come out of the grave j but then no..
thing that evcr belonged to it shall any morc be aoout those that
are Christ's.
•
-'
'
, In consequence of the absolute victory over death " it shall be
shut up, and confined for the ages of dernit,\' to the lower r.egions, the lake that burns witb fire allllbrimstonc: " And death
and hell were cast into the lake of fire: this is the second death."
As the waters of the deluge, that overspread the whole face of the
earth sometime, were, hy the voice of God, chased away into, and
confined in the ~eeps; so death, 'in its whole extent, as comprehending all miseries, greater, or lesser, that sometimes ranged
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through' the earth at liberty, shall be I;athered together, and thrown
into the place of the damned, there to prey for e~·er UpOIl its
proper objects, the ~riemies of Christ, the gre!lt conqueror.
ETERN,AL LIFE.

IT is no difficult matter for men of corrupt minds to make the,
scriptures appeal' in a contradictory shape, to gain their own encl,
and bring over the ignorant to think anti say as they do i on this
g-rouud e\'cry sect pretend to have their authority from the script~rcs, and refer to its decision as a proof of its truth: from this consideration I heard a man once say, that the scriptures vindicated
the Arminians, Calvinists, Universalists, and almost all other sects
that rose up, that no man could tell which was right, or who to
~eJievc i and from such a jumble of inconsistency who could believe eithel·. Peter 'might well say of such, they \\'re~t the scriptures to their destruction, and ~.thers paul' contempt upon the scriptures altogether; but .none arc more slIccesl>ful than the.Arminians,
in prejudIcing the minds of their followers of a few weeks stand.
ing, against every text of scriptllrc tha.! makes against their scheme,
and ITII their heads with such passages as they think· make for
them and tendtooverthro\v the sovel'Cignty of God's grace in tb.c
salvation of sinner~, according t<) their v./ews; therefore [ do not
wonder at what the enquirer says, in I'elation to Moses, David, and
John the apostle, being brought ill coalition, in order td upset the
truth of the saints perseverance, and puzzle weak believers, who
are unsettled and wavering in theil' minds; and, perhaps, with the
same view ,Exodus ii. 12. 2 Runuel xii. 9, are brought f<mvard to
prove, that men who were g!lilty of such acts as Mo~es. and Da\'id
were guilty of, could notpossH)(y oe partakers of eternal life ; and
outor pretence to prove it, refel' to 1 John iii. 15.~!lnd as Moses
David, and· John are aH dead, it is a vel'y hard case if no one will
stop forward to vindicate their cause, or, at least, to attempt it i
therefore, Mr; Editor, if you do not meet with what you think bd. tef, you may, perhaps, give it a place ill your Magazine.
Though Moses and David are particularly alluded to, it is not to
be confined to them only; if they were not partakers of etemai
life at the time they were guilty of taking away the lives of two
men, then no one cbe could bc, who were guilty of acts of the
same kind; On this principle what are we to think of Phineas,
Numbers xxv. 6-8. When he saw the vile conduct of an Israelite
wit·h Cl. Midianitishwoman, he was fired with zeal, and took a jave:..
lill in hi~ .hand, and thrust through both the man and woman.
And was God angry with him for so doing? by no means. Instead
of giving olt't:flc.c, vel'. 11-13, God applauded his conduct, and
confened upon him and his great honours: the reason assigned for
his doinK it was, because he was zealous for' his God, and by it
$tayed the plague, and turned away God'~ wrath from the congret
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ga:tion. Yet he Was e'-ptally guilty of IlInrder as Moses arid David,
And who can deny it? Notwiths'talld IIH~ that act did not extinguish
eternal life in him, but was a mar~ of his (mjoymcnt of it in a very
high degree.
If we turn our thoughts to Joshua allc\ Caleb, who passed over
JOl'Clan with the trib-:s ofIsrael,und smote the Canaaniles and took
possession of thcir land, yet who call doubt but what Joshua and
Caleb were both ral'ta~crs of eternal life; yet they were the chief
insJrumcnts of much blood-shed, espcciaily Joshua; ami Samuel,
who hewed Agag in l:lieces before the Lord in Gilg"l, I Sam. xv. 3:5.
,Tollhua was authorized of God, yet we have no authority to prove,
that either Samuel or Phineas were commanded of God to do what
they did, notwithstanding Samllel as well as Phineas, was approved
of God, and equally so met with his approbation; on the same
ground I conclude that Mosesin slaying the Egyptian, was equally
approved of God. Ido not recollect the least hint from, any part of
the scriptures, tbat the least blame was attached to him on that account; it is mentioned in Acts vii. and there ill no sense pn;judicial
to Most's, but a bare rehearsal of the circumstance, and su rei y if it
had been so it would have been mentioned somewhere ; and where
God does not hlame it is next to preslll~ption for us to po It.
lt ,seems from what Stephen says, Aetsvii. Z5~ that Moses
slaying the Egyptian,was immediately by God's order, as the first.
fruit of the destruction of th'e Egyp'iam and Israel's release; he
supposed 11is brethren would have understood how that God, by
his hand, would have delivered them, in allusion to his destroying
the Egy ptians as the fint fruit.
, In re...f erence to David his conduct appears in a very dark view.
Adultery, drunkenness, and murder is, strictly so, attached to him;
and what I have said is sufficient to take off the foul stain of conniving at his sin'; and as our business is ,not, to ,meddle with his
faults, by ripping up his wounds a fresh, but to prove tbat it did not
separate him from God, his love, and favor, which is what we shall
attend tb; \Vhcn Nathal1 the prophet pointed out his sin, David
Ilot suspecting the prophet alluded to hilo, hastily pronounced the
"elltence of death against himself; and when the prophet told him
he w;::s the man, hut that God had put away his sin, so that he
should not die, holl' g-reat must be the surprize. ana astonishing the
graee and goodness of God towards him in so doing. The question
i~, When did God put away his sin? hef-o re ,he coinmitted it, when
he committed it. then itnecessariJy f'ol'lows,that it was afterward;
'it wa.s hot put away atthe time the prophet told 'him of it, but then
it was, made known to bim. Some may object to the above aml
say, how could sin ~c put away before it was committed; in reply,
How could P:lI1!'S'Slll be put away berore hecOfllmitled it? Gal. i~.
20 .. IJ..is mad rage ag-ainst thes'lints was i\fter Christ's cruci'fixion,
\'et'hl~ says above, who 'loved me and gave himsclffor, me; then
~dlO can say ,with any truth, 'big sins were not ptlt away.
. -If tIJe*,r.
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were not put away then, they never were put away? And thus it is
to this day j all thatJlre chosen in Christ, their sins were put away
at Christ's death, ane:l' by his death, .conversion is only a manifesta,.
tion of il; and thus it, was that David's sins were put away though
Christ had not then suffered t his sins mire charged to his account;
and at the time, appointed in the divine counsel and covenant,
Christ rubbed off the whole score, when he said it is finished, and
gave up the ghost; therefore, thuugh David's bones were broken
he did not loose his life, neither natural' or spiritual, no more than
the above worthies we have already referred to.
'
It is cle,ar the objector allows Moses and David were partak~rs of
eternal life before the, l/.bove acts, but lost it ill the commission CYf
them. Surely no one ever discO\'cred greiJ,ter weakness in attempting to overthrow the doctrine of final perseverance, in two such
instances as Moses and David, as t~ey both did persevere and were
saved. That they, and all the above, were mllrder~rs according- to
the letter of the law, there is tlO doubt; and what John says, that
no murderer hatheternal life abiding in him is true, there is no
doubt. And W'harJohn say!1, that no· murderer hath eternal life
abidi'~g in him,is true there is nodoubt; and that none of the above
are found guilty in his statement of mllrJerers, there is 110 doubt.
John does not allude to the ,let of taking away allY man's life, ill
saying no murderer hath eternal life abiding in hi,m, if he did, the
auove clashes with his doctrjne, which We can by no means allow.
Bef~lre we explain the text, we will turn, our tholl~hts for a roo",
ment to Revelations xxi. 18. But the fearful and unbelieving, and
the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, sorcerers, and
idolaters; and all liar; shall have their part in t11e lake which bur-'
neth with fire and brimstune, which is the second death. If we take
the~e words just as they are expressed, in the utmost latitude, who
ca.n, possibly helieve that any such persons call be saved, not one ~
But can we for a moment suppose that is WIIClt is meant? if we
were so to take it, and it did so inean, then no such characters can
ever be saved, and such an insinuation is directly contrary to the
prophets, Christ, and his -other apostles, and to John's own testi",
mony in other places; so that the words, ,strictly taken, 'call not
be what he means. Christ's murderers were many of them saved ;.
the thief upon the cross, whoremongers, idolaters, and harlots"
wt:re saved; and of such the church of Corinth had ~een .. though
lIot then; they were washed, changed, and saved. The apo~tle's
meaning is, that everyone that so lives and dies, in such a state of
- impenitency, must perisheternaJly, and ,in thus saying, it-accords
with every other part of scripture~ So in allusion ~o the apostle's
meaning, in his I st. epistle iii. 15, he points out the charge Christ
g'lLve his apostles to love one another, and from thence he urges the
necessity of it in him and them, as a proof they were the real disci.
pIes of Chriit, aQJ shews there can be no med.ium between l"ve and
. VOL.. 1I........N.1,l. VI.
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~alred ; and to illustrate it, brings forward Caill as an example of

Its truth, who hated God, and his brother J\bl~, 011 God'~ account;
which extinguished his natural affel:liou<; tuwa~d him, and euded in
taking away his life; hatred was tbe root, and lllurder the effect or
consequence, on this ground Ihe apostle assured them, they could
not expect but the world would hate them, when there wM no such
tie a~ was between Cain and Abel, for thum to expect better treat!11ent, t~erefore you must not marvel if the world do hate you j bllt
ln relatIOn to you and me, we are not like Cain nortbe.world, seeing we love instead of ha'ing one another, and knowing we are
,passed from death to life, because we love the brethren !then follows
the wllrds of the text," He that hated. his brother is a murderer."
.John is not speaking of actual murder" with the hands, but of
actual "atred in the mind, or heart, of Cl'cry dead sinner Clgaillst
God, and all hi~ followers. The carnal milld is eomity against
God, not at enmity, but enmity itself, which can never be changed,
t'ither towarqs God or bis people; Isaiah Ixvi v. "Your bl'other,
hated you j" 1 ~ings xxii. 8. "I hate him;" Luke xix. 1 f.
" His citizens hated him:" John xv. 19. " The world hattth
you."
wh<.lt' account wel'c they hated? because Christ had
chQseq them, and serar~ted them from the world, and when
that ~vali kno\\ n, they were hated 011 that account, and on that aec04n1: alone, by ~i11 un'godly wi~ked sinners of every description;
therefore the murderer 'is a dC1ild sjl1n~r, the_persons murdered by
~uch are living believers, called saints; and all such characters are
properly called murderers, being urider the power and inAuence of
luch a temper, which rules and reigns iu cyery (h~ad sinner's breast;
and is infinitely so more awful thim ta~ing away any man's life;
"in_ OUl' lawsmurdc.: is called malice a forethought', that is first concei vec! in the heart, aud afterwards seen iI~ ~he actious.. The heart is
the sea.t of aJI evil, the olltward actions of men are the fruits produced 't~er~by; out of the heart, says Christ, proceed ~urders:
And which ~s tllp wor,st act, to murdera mau, or Goq, thInk yoP ?
The.·c. :-Ire many men ",od w<,Jmen who would s!lIIdd~r at t~lC tbou:~ht
of takIng 3\Vay any man'S hfe, and yet are full ot cnllllty llgamsf
GO,d and all his; and frequelltly so against their neighqour~ oi- con~
ceived enemies: in wishing 'and seeking their overthrow :~nd ruin;
~uch charllcters, in God'~ 3;CC~lIl1t, are guilty of murder H1 so actmg, though they ~o not know it.
.
sense of _such evils d~\;eJling i~ C,ain'sown heart, made hirp cry
out, 0 wretched man that 1 am; and wc' that are in this tabernacl~
do g'roan'~eing burdened: ~,ot bc'cause it had the dominion over
'lli'll, but was 'hateflll t() God, and tIt.:iril1l~nlld to bis own peace and
,IUl'PI)iiJ~';s'j forsucll Solomon' 111'aye~!; when he ded icated the tem.
pIe; everyone that fCtlls the prague of hi~ OWll heart, not another .
nlan's he<l,r,t, 1)111 his ,own heart, and whoe\'~'r feels and knows its
truth; 'will let'i\Yoses aiid David's sleepi-ng- dll~t re,,! quid, kJiowing
that neillt(~r of tllUllI ,an.: intc'ndhl j'- but ij \'iHg-lll:':Il" who are- dead -in
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sin, and daily murderers ofiGod, Christ, and all'his; such are'pro:.
perly ('alled murderers, who are always at work both night and
day, He that hateth his brother is ;1 murderer. Then it follows
and ye kllow that no murderer hath' eternal life abiding in him~
\Vhat! can a believer look into the, annals of eternity and see that
it man ,wlto commits actual murder, shall not enter into heaven, or
hy so doillg',tholl~h a ucliever hefor<~, yet by such an act he is for
cI'er excluded, and must perish (·terually, no such thin/.r is intended.
liVe hav~ mallV iU'itances of Illurder committed, yet th~y were nnt
excluded thereby from the favl)ur of God, and'others who knew not
God at the time they did it, as Christ's lllurderers,M,Ulass~h, Paul,
and o/hers, .Yt~tafte"wards they belie\'ed and wt:re saved. '
So that th:s was not what theit' knowledge consisted of, neither
do I u~iieve that once tht::Y Were actual tl1urde1"m:~ of men; b,ut
IIOW bemg- renewed .by g'rac,~, they knew that when flley comnntted such lIlUrderOlls acts, they had not the g'racc of God ill them.
I ~o not believe tf)(~y had b(~en ~lIilty of any such acts, therefore
thiS was not what their knowledge consisted of.
. The persons to whom Jol)n wrote this epistle were Jews, and
before God opened their eyes the\·, like Paul and Titus, and the
Jews in general.,.were bitter en<:mies of God, and, no doubt, open
and avowed encluies of Christ and all his followers, as all mcn arc
to this day, while they continue in a state of unrc~eneracy; but
a divine change Ilaving taken place ill them, they.were delivered
from it, beillgpartakers of divine life, and 110"'" loved, as they formerly hated Christ, and all his. On this ground the apostle assured
them, they knew experimentally what it was both to h;~te and love
. the Redeemer; while dead in sin they hated him, which was spiritual murdet', but now they 10vedhim,lInd ,,,ere delivered from their
murJerous telJlpcr and disposition, tnercfora,.we"re Ill) longer murderers as they had been; they knew in relation to themsel\'es, and
all others in like situatil!n, that no such characters arc parta~rs ,of
spiritual life, h\)t are, on the contrary ,in the gall ot~ hitterness and
.the bond of iniquity, and so conti,nuing Olust, perish (or eve!"; but
what sllch might l>~ hereafter they did Itot know, nor attempt to
pry into; but what they saw with. tbeir eyc~, and' knew<-from experience cOllc('rrlillg themselves anl.1 e~lJet"5, ti)Qt ,no dead sinher
could possiblX be partaker ofipiritpat life, l~h,le he so rern~itls, nor
enter into 'li and glory hereafter., In this view the apQstle speaks,
and in reference to this knowledg'e~ .which they lVl're possessed of,
he says, you know that no lllurderer hath eternal lift! abiding in
,him. \Vhich is true in relation to every true believer in Christ 'to
this day, as well as it was of every such believer in ,.I ohn's daf;
:and s~ch knowledge will every tl"Ue believer be partaker of as long
as dead silll~ers and Jivillg saints continue in this world.
If wh<:d ~il5 been ~aid is true, which I think cannot be over;..
thrown, thel~ how Y<linit is to apply spiritual things to fleshly sufferings, whichdo not allllge ,to any thing of the kind. Though
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Cain is '~entioned, "the apostle does not\ibrin~ him forward, to shew
that slaying Iljs'brother was what cOllsliwtc·d him a bad character,
9ut rather as the fruit and effect of it, therefore evel''y onc th<ll
looks to actlial nlurder", and the persolls that are guilty of it, to
'find out the apostle's meaning, are i!!"0rallt of their own hearts,
otherwise they. would 'not look abroad to find the traitor, but tUl'U
their views to wllat works within their own breastto find the mOllster; in such case the divine Spirit, with his he<l.venlv light, will
i.Jecome the candle of the' Lord, to a man'ji own ~pil'it, to search
into t~einnermost parts ofhis belly.

Jan.

A CONSTANT READER.

11, 1817.

To the Editor of the Gospel Afagazine.

MR.' EDITOR,

1 SHALL esteem

it a favour if you will insert the foHowing note in
)'our much valued publication.
. '
- _ _ Fodio profuDdul

j

zdificio super veritas •

.A QVESTION TO PRE-EXisTENTS.

IT is'to request the favour of someone or other.ofyour c"'orrcspondents, who advocate the do~trine of a pre-existent human soul of
Christ, to oblige me with such scripture references, chapter an~
'Vcrse,as unequivocally confirm that doctrine as a litera) fact, beyond
the. pos!'oibi1irV of a reasonable doubt. If the doctrine be founded
on the plain letter of scripture, it will be found there recorded ill
plain unequivocal terms; if not, it must haveoriginatedfrom some
other source; which may he a subjcctwortny of enquiry on some
futureOCl'8sion, I by no means wish any thing in the ~hape of
argument. Qr in a way of deduction, inference, implication, or reasoning on the subjc~t; that is foreign to my fequest; but mere
simple references to clear literal pa.<;sages of scripture.
. ,Acompliancewitb. this ~equest will weat1y oblige a well wisher,
and constant reatkr oftne Gqspel MagaZine.
.

CONDITOR.

